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TRIBAL EVALUATION PROJECT 
FINAL REPORT 

HEALTHASSESS~lliNT OF THE AGING AND AGED 
Rocky ~oy Health Board 

Rocky Boy Route, Box Elder, Montana 59521 

Contract UHSA 244-76-0158
 
FY-1976 and FY-1977
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Final Report
 
Health Assessment of the Aging and Aged
 

Rocky Boy Tribal Health Board
 

I. Name and Address of Tribal Evaluation Organization: 

Rocky Boy Health Board 
Rocky Boy Route 
Box Elder, Montana 59521 

II. Project Title: Health Assessment of "Aging and Aged" Population 

III.	 Amount: The Indian Health Service contracted with the Rocky Boy Health 
Board for Phase I and Phase II for this service. The cost of 

,	 each phase of the contract, utilizing Fiscal Years 1976 and 
1977 funds, was $50,000 each fiscal year.

I 
~. IV. Duration: Phase I of this project began October 1, 1976, and ended 
f June 30, 1977, and included assessment at the followi~g five 
'. reservations: Blackfeet, Flathead, Fort Belknap, Rocky Boy's 

and Fort Peck. Phase II of the proposal included completion 
of the other three service units in the Billings Area, Wind 
River, Northern Cheyenne and Crow, and a review of all data 
collected. 

V. Purpose of Contract: The Indian people residing on the Reservations in 

. I 
Montana and W?oming are very concerned about their elderly people. Many0'·" IUS and Tribal Health workers and people from the Indian communities are 
aware of some of the health problems the el~erly people are experiencing. 
However, no data was available as to the extent of the problem. The pur

j
.; pose of the contract, (HSA-244-76-0158, Phase I, FY-1976, and Phase II, 
'1 FY-1977) was to develop a valid and accurate data base from which health 

needs of the elderly people (45+ years) could be defined and assessed.I These data would enable Indian con@unities and/or tribal governments to
j develop Health program proposals for their elderly people.
I 

VI. Scope: In October 1976 a meeting was held in the Billings Area OfficeI with participants from the Indian communities, Service Units, Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, and the Billings Area Office staff. During this,meeting

t a myriad of conditions which affect the health status of many people 
] were discussed in detail. Conditions such as roads, transportation, 

housing, number of people per family unit, income, health, etc., were 
reviewed. The status of these conditions for each elderly patient 
would be helpful to know; however, it was decided by the group that to 
collect such information would require personal interviews. In addition, 
there was concern as to t"hat would be done with the information after it 
was collected. Consequently, it was this Group's recommendation th0t 
the tribal evaluation proposal be limited to collecting only necessary 
patient identification and health information. All of the necessary data 
required can be abstracted from the individual patient's health record. 

-See Attachment PI for copy of f01TI. 
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VII..· iersonnel: '!'he Rocky Boy's Tribal Health Board submit ted Area-Ivide 
(Montana and Wyoming) the following three job announcements [or 
qualified candidates: 

1. Health Assessor Supervisor 
2. Health Assessor Assistant 
3. Health Assessor	 - Clerk/Typist 

'On November 29, 1976, the applicants for health assessor team members 
were interviewed. by the Rocky Boy's Health Board and three members 
were selected. 

VIII.	 Procedure: Prior to the team's visiting each Service Unit, the Director, 
Rocky Boy Health Department, visited each Service Unit and met with the 
respective Tribal Council and/or Health Department officials and 
explained the purpose of the survey, etc. The Survey Team was well 
accepted by both the Indian conununities and the IRS staff. 

o 

Health information and patient demographic data were abstracted from 
each health record where the individual was 45+ years of age as of 
January 1, 1978. Phase I of the contract (Fiscal Year 1976 funds) 
included a health assessment at the Blackfeet, Flathead, Rocky BOY'S, 
Fort Peck, and Fort Belknap Service Units. Phase II (Fiscal Year 1977 
funds) included a health assessment at the Crow, Northern Cheyenne, and 
Wind River Service Units. In addition, the team returned to selected 
Service Units and reviewed the demographic qata with Tribal staff, such 
as CHR's, etc. The primary reason for the return visits was to validate 
the "connnunity of residence" as recorded in the health record. Nany 
times the community of residence, as shown in the health record, was 

. recorded when the health record was first initiated and the people no 
longer lived at that address. Hany changes were made. See Attachment 
02 for an annual report by the Survey Team which includes records 

!~	 reviewed, problems encountered, etc. In addition, attached are the 
monthly reports to the Project Officer••! 

L ( IX. Analysis of Data: The data has not been compiled and analyzed to date.~ \ 
The Billings Area Office is responsible for compiling the data; however,~ ~, analysis, program effect, program changes, etc. will have to beJ 
initia~ed at the local level between the indian connnunity, tribal leaden 
and IHS staff. 

In January 1978 the Project Officer initiated procedures for ADP process: 
which required contacting GSA, Denver Regional Office, etc. We were 
informed by GSA that the Bureau of Reclamation, Billings Area Office, 
could possibly do the keypunching onto IBM cards, and the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, Billings Area Office, may be able to provide programming 
and computer services. . 
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I -'.\	 Prior to negotiating a contract for ADP service with these two-agencies,
\ i	 

we solicited output needs from all-tribal officials, IHS Service Unit 
staff, and Area Office staff. Since these people 'Here· t~ ones who 
should be using the data; we felt their input was mandatory. In 
September cost estimates we~e negotiated with the Burei~ of Reclamation 
and the Bureau of Indian Affairs. It is estimated, due to the respec
tive agencies' priorities, that the data will not be compiled until 
June 1979. (See Attachment #3 for letter requesting output needs, 
Attachment #4, sample of output reports.) 
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HEALTH ASSESSMENT 

ss(/~..=-- _IHl) Unit No.: 
( 
Name: Tribe:
 

Date of Birth: Degree of Blood:
 

District or Address: Sex: Male Female
 

1. &1t'......:illlllc.... ..,._m'*"'"'IIlI!ti1IZ)r;lQlQil_.i:SiII ..iI?lIiIti__BlIl8IIlllllillan._ .....~ .._~.'~..l!llIiIl•• 

Total Workload for Each Year 
F.Y. 1972 F.Y.1973 F.Y. 1974 F.Y. 1975 F.Y. 1976 

1. No. of Outpatient Visits 
(Direct) 

2. No. of Outpatient Visits 
(Contract) 

3. No. of Times Hospitalized 
,
I~o'•• - - - - -

(Direct & Contract) 
- - - - - - - - - -

1 ." Health Indicators 

1. Physical Examination 

2. Obesity
(1 . 
~Medicine Prescribed 

I 
Not Taking 

4. Extended Care Yes / / No / / 

i 

i 1~·U Hypertension 

.. ·"ZE' 

11. U 
Major Health Problems 

Vision Problems 

e eeMAlea 

2. a Cardiovascular Diseases 12. tJ Hearing Problems 

3. D Diabetes Mellitus 13;0 Mental Health Consultation 

4. U Cirrhosis of Liver 14. a Mental Retardation 

j 
5. D Alcoholism (Chronic) 

6. II Malignant Neoplasms 

15. tL 
16. U 

Organic Brain Syndrome 

Orthopedic/Bursitis 

1 
I 

7. D Renal Diseases 

8. U Polyarthritis 

Clll TB (Active, Inactive, 
Converter or Reactor) 

17. U 
18. U 
19. V 

Physical Disability 
(Amputation, etc.) 
Thyroid 

Ulcer 

'1 10.z=r Emphysema 20. U Dental 
0\ 

SENT BY TLLECOPIER TO SHERI S.AJJ-JAY, ROm1 5(\,-22 ~ ROCKVILLE: 1:40 PH 7112/77 bb 
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,,:rUtERCULOSIS HEALTH ASSESS?-tENT 

(Completed by Community Health' ,/ 
Nursing through Service Un.~t '~~:.:: 

Tuberculosis Register s. )"~~"~:"'? :.. <,.:;~~(,~n';'·}" 

'". "or 

. ~ .. 

RECORD TIlE STATUS OF EACH PATIENT AS OF TlIE DAY TJlIS FORH IS CO:1PLETED. 

1 Name: 

, " 

IUS Unit fJ _ 

i 
I 
"f"
I 

j 
I' 
I ,, 
I 
1

10 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
,I 
i 
I 

2. 

3. 

4. 

.. 

Patient Status: 

, , 

Activea.' 

b. Inactive 

\ 
c. Converter 

d. Reactor 

Is patient taking ~edications as prescribed? 

No I IOn Hedications:' Yes I I 

If"Yes, what type: 

Date 

Yes I I No / 

' ' 

' , 

/ 

. , 

5. Follo\-1Up: 
(Quarterly, $enian?ual, Annual, 

, " 

Etc.) 

6. Ch~st X-rays: 
(Three Nonths, SL" Hontbs, Annual, etc.) 

.' 

............~ -, ". .,.•.. - ......... .:.....,.-._.....-.. --~ ......... .. 
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MEMBERS 
John L. Mitchell - Chairman 

Hea.Uh AMeh~ment 
PJr.O j ect SummaJr.y 

. Vec.embeJr., 1971 

Aging & Aged Ivan Raining Bird ~ V. Chair. 
Judith Ferguson - Secretary 

Bill Denny 
Sophie Meyers 

.~i 

.,~?":;"~~'~~',:,,:~ i~:-'- ...... Phone (406) 395-4395 .~ 

Be.gan the. p!l.oje.ct, Vec.embeJr. 23, 197!?,whJ..c.h t&to awaJl.ded to the. Roc.ky Boy'~ .. ~ 
He.aUh BoaJr.d. to £US ~ eh~ the Hea.t:th 0 b the. AgiYl.fJ 'a.nd Ag e.d 1ncUa.n po pula.t£on . { 

..- ,.•.t1iJr.oughout'the B.-i.Ui.ng-6· ·Ati.e.a~' , ~The. .BoaJt.d'~'ei.e.d.ed Regina. Ma.gon M~~ta.~'l:t··"" ~ .~ ...--.~ --'~ 
.... V.vr.e.ct.OIt and' MaIl.ga.Jte.t PaJr.keJt all the ce.eJtk-:typ~t. .' ., . , ',> 

. ' ;,;,,:,0:. ,},;.,-';"'{-f',->~'l:. ., .' ....~ 

Owe. 6iMt -6eJr.vic.e unit wa.6 the.'foJLt 'Be1.kn.a.p Mea.. The. SeJLv.ic.e. Unit Vhtec:to,!-" 
pMvided -6pac.e. bolt the. team to, woJr.k -60 that the. he.a.Uh Jr.ec.olt~ VJeAe neVe1t moved. .'j 

!"., ,out o/; the. he.a.Uh c.e.nteJt. The:c1.eJtlCa.t hUppo'Ltwa.6 teNr.1.-6ic.." The cteAM, p~~4 .......... _,...:. 
"and'6:i{e.d 'ill Jr.ec.dw wlUc.h:·the.yha.d Wte.dopJtiot/; to OWl aJrJUva..t.' Fltom tlte: hpe."':' ,,',,' I '," ,:- ..-i 

,. U6ic. .i.n60!UllctUon that ~ tr.ec.oMed on-the.. 6OJm(we 60und the6ive. f.eading plu)b- ,," . 'c~ 
"em6; Ve.nta1.., V~ion p/tobf.e.tM~· hypeJt-ten,6.i..on,'pof.yaJr.t/~, TubeAc.u1.M~, awve., . ,4 

-<.na.ct.i..ve, c.onveAta.v, Reac:toJr., 1:.0ta.f. 06 574 heaLth ltec.o/tcL6 welte done at lJLL6 unit! 
wah the Cen6U.6 06 289 w.Uh the. 6e.mate popu.ea;t<.on ,06 146 out numbeJci.ng the mate .• 
popu£.a.t,i.on 06 143.> -; .f ';' i' .:: '\",;'. '; P'J.~'c'~c<;,·,·,,,~· . :i .:;. ';'~ . ;:~ ; ..-J.·~7 ~~ ~C""1 

• "M". _0_ ",,' .:.'./ "'/(- '; •• r • •• ! 
, <" ," '.', ,'. . ",',:", ',- ....,.. . -1 

The. SeJr.v1.c.e. Unit V.<.JtectoiL «xu,: a.lwa.y-6 neaJiby to, a,Mi.ht u,6' WUh any pMble.m6 we had f 
but not enc.ounte.Jt any 06 thepCvr.:uc.U1o.Jt unit. -:.,:,? .... , -\\ ':;' . i 

~~. . ;.... '::~: ::" r" '~r:'~ _" "', <:"':.\~ < "\\' ~ : • • 

We then t!ttJ.ve1f.ed to-,the. B!tOWMl1-g'·SeJL\.t.{,:c.t:-Un1:t~: many p!toble.mo· welte e.nc.ountelted ,.~ 
a.:t. thU una beginrtlng ''WLth 'th·eact<.ve· dIu! :inaw.ve 6Le.~. f/to/n the.iJt n-Ueh'" 'i 
we. weAen'1:. abf.e.to,dd.eJr.mi.newhi.c.h WeAe act<.ve~·' OtheJr. pttob.te.tM'we.Jte.: dupUc.a.- '. i 
.ti.on, 0VeltC'l.OL1J'ding eoncU:tWt(in the. medic.a.t:/tec.o/tcfh ~ep~~eJ'!,t,. m-i.6 6:U.ed, medic.a..f. .! 

/te.c.oJtCU\~.;:,~.. :::;';:·~!.e;.~·:··;:_~'· .~: \T;.::: [i"";. .-~"'::,: ::~, :;' ,~;~ .. ~.:. "~:~'::'~~:~'~ .. ,:'~~j~J~'~~~:~/'.":- ·::~:',~/~··~~':ti.r.?' .. ::~::"~~:\:}:~;::·r~~->,:·':~'~,~.~. , '! 
I The tota.f.'oLli.ec.oJc.cL6' pu1.1.icf:~dlt,~ !iiJi.ea: 1;'36'2',wUh' 667 ma!.e-and.695 6ema..te,~:~~>" . ~ 1 

.1 ,f'-Thef.ead.J.ng mecU.c.o...e.'pJc.obR.em.6 LoeJie:~iA1.on, ·HypeM:e.n61.on t iLe.nai. cUAei:v.J~;" C.lvuUO~:'::";'~7·>. ,;~; 

f~~:~-·::-,v~_~;;t~clf:~~~.·~.·~:~.':f~~~.::: .. :</::"'".,,:(?:?~}?~·~f:lj;':,:'·,:/;.:){f':~'~~;;-~51;tL:· ." L':;\?·.·4:;'.;·~'~~~,:,_~,~
 
'1-/r~::~:'-'THe'fWheCtd ·ane.a.1ioeJr.'e·W 'oii.~·({o;ffiae.t· bcu,u ~~';;)JiJ:·.pltobt~'·welte"·· encoit.'JitVted··· ':.'\:i" ,.,~,,-:', .:/1i 
~~!:;::,::.~I£tt":tJii.6 .pciM,(ciLe.aJi.. UrU:t;I'; :WUh '·t:/~~ .e;vataatioJ.i~:we:· ILec.oMed· the. phC'Jr.mac.w;t..tc.ai·,;:>:~:~:>:~'~ 

"', ~. :". >;' :v.uif:;~ .a·cWi:e8!-./ff.Y:·\i~'::::ti§,:xf:&::~;;:(~:'·"'·~·;::~~i~'~1."~,1/··<>/:)I~,'1~~~?;;~:/; .:;:':;;</i·-\;' ,~~ ~'·;t;: ri~s: ':-t' cq, a 
~,:~,~ ~:~.,rhe;~C~';~inunLtY ~He.ai:lK:Ri~~~:~Il,t~:Uve;('nh.om :the.tidlf~'ad ,)i~~<"o.pbf~'iid '1{6~{·t.o be.'..-;·; ,:':\;;.:~,:: . 
F::,~_·~·;~mite. 06.rome~.a.:t:~~~e:::,~.~Onh ;U,Vittg. ~n;olt n~{!le:~~~V~O;Jt~:"::.:;~~: ..~.:"",;"", :,~" .. ,.; '~;'.C' ,,~ 
:.: ,. .ltomfla..thead, L~e. then moved on :to .PoplaJr..·· At,tltlA' un.it, .1.i.Je, 6ocH1d1:.he. Jtec.o;'1.d.o " . 

. :to be pooJz.f..lj doc.wne.nted w.U:hillhe.-6.&' and Pit0blem6 , tlte' patient h.ad 0nt/j medic.a
-:.'., , ;"uon 'LIJMJr.ec.o/tde.d. : 'Thema.-6,telt J:....i...6t WM HOt. u.pdate.d; "".;1).-1::,:--,,;>·., .. '>". " 

Appltox..vnate.e.y 900 mecUc.a!. wVl.e evctfua.:ted. X(lL'po,{nt;·itU.6 ,. Re.RiI1a'AhaDoH 
iL~.i..gnedaH~ Wt. Ea.gf.eman tU1.6 hVted a.b the. c..e.eJtl~ :typ.0.d. 



~~'.;-..... ,("':":\ 
: I(., ..~j ,---' 

(~~ 

We then moved on to CJr..ow, We abf..t1tac.te.d deLta. nfLom appllox-imate1.y 900 mecUc.a1.
 
Ir.eeolr.df.. ,
 

, Some. on the peJWOI16 had paJz.:t I, II and III. ThU took a glr.e.d deat On time, 

ill Tu.beJz.c.ulQ.6-w lLe.g-WteJz.y -w kept d the Mea 06Mee: , 
'to 

The mecUc.a.R.lLec.olLc16 .6ta.nn at t~ wUt weJr..e veJz.y he1.p6ul ~nd I m.i.gfLt add, kept
 
naiJt.lygood lr.eeolLdf.., aLthou.gh thV:t.e -w a..f.ilJa.yf.. Jr..oom, nOlL hnp1oveme.Ylt.
 

The NolttheJr..nCheyenne lLeeo!l.!:L6 welle in veJz.y pOOlL .6hape, .6ome p!l.ac.tic.all.y na.e.ling
 
'~-·apaJLt.- The. .6ameptoeedu.Jr..e. ~'done at,tlliwutwLth appfLox.-Unate.ly 500 mecti..ea£.


I ' ,
 
, weJr..e do ne• ' , I
 

'The TubeJr..c.ulo.6,{,f., .6he.et weJz.e.J~ompteted and time cUdn' t pe.Jtriu me. to do theAe. 
~ ...,. ~ ... -,",,-- ;- , 

Upon eompte.tl.on 06 :thi.f.. unLt., we ;tJr.aveUedto Foltt setknap, PopR.aJr., Ffu:thead~ 
and B!LowMng to p-i.npoiYlt the lLu-icU.ng06 the peapte. invotved a.6 to the dA.J.JVt-i.c.U. 
Th-i...6 phab e too k applLo xhnCLte.ly nou.Jr.. week.6. 

__~ __-TltebJr..eak.down.6lLom_:the ..6u.Jr..velj._wa.6 exptai.ned:to.:the-.C.H.R. and. otheJr.. in;teJr..e&ted - -~--,_._._~ 
:. i.! ;"'mecUeci.e peJr..6onne.l.· ',,,', ";': ,:::r'!' .', . ',',' .•,j. " ';0"':'; .', . ',,'''' ,~,' ; " "', .:" ,COt 

;f. . 

_. ! ' 

Cpn Nove.mbeJr.. 28, 1977, we :t!laveUed to (tJi.nd 1U.veJz. and the Mapahoe WIUc.. HMe 
,we pJr..oeeMed 751 me.cUeat lLeeoJr..cL6 at both eUn.[ef.,. AU.. Jr..eeollcL6 welle a.t.e neat a.nd 

. in oJr..deJz. and in top phy.6i.ea1. .6hape. The. b-iggut majowy had pa.Jr.:fA 1-11-111. 
:::' >: ~AU. -Jr..ec.olr.df.. weJr..e- we..U., doc.wnente.d· and eMily do ne /lJUhou.:t pllO btem6 ~'. ',. ',' .'''<- r . ~ .. ~ 

The tMt week in Vec.embeJz. i.f.. bung devoted to t~/p-i.ng u.p aU tOO.6e end..& a.rrd p,'te

ptVUng to f{.naUze the pfLojee:t and have an. doc.wnel1.:t6 Jr..eady nair. .6hippi.ng to the
 

'Bitei.ng.6 AJr.ea 066-iee noJr.. lLev-i~~.
 

Th-i...6 Jr..epoJr..:t b,uenty .6ummMi.ze.6; -:the .6uJz.vey and'I want to add X;.ha.;t a ha.6 been a ,. 
veJz.lj Jr..ewa.Jr.cUng expe!li.enc.e and ga.i.ned Mme. bl.6i.ght -i.n:to Mme 06 the p!lobtem.6 that 
many 06 the InMan Hea.Uh SeIlvi.c.e ben?-6iutVUu have:to eope wLth. 

" In d0.6-tng, I mu..6t add that the exeellent L\)oJr..lUng lLdati.on6hip Wa/.> one On t;he. -. .~-,' : 'beat I've' had '.6inee weweJr..e. C.OYl.6:tan.:Uy toge.:the.1c mo~t 06 :the .tUne. ". 

-: ~. t ....~ ....... !"- _ . , ~ • •,/r •
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R([)cky B([)y lHeqdth lBilJ£11T!d/ 
~~~-;;;~E~~~~~£2'~~~-;;;£~~~"'};~~1:}~?;~~~~ 

MEMBERS 
Jolm L. Mitchell· Chairman 
Ivan Raining Bird· V. Chair. 
Judith Ferguson. SecrcltJrJ' , 

Bill Dennyi; Sophie Meyers 

Phone (406) 395.4395 

j.' Monthly Newr.iui.ve. 
l'
1

. ... .' . FOIL Th':...Mo~h<~~.ze.e~l~eJt, 1917 ! 

r--"""Be:gan the Et: Wcu,ha.1Ue,'a.nd·A!tapahoe'Med-iea1. ll.eeoll.cM·Novembetr. '1.9, 1977 tlvtough- ~ .•.' "" •.". 
i .VeeembeJt 22, 1971. AU. ILeeoll.cM weJte. ne.a.t: and -tnoll.deJt. MMteJt lliu weJte up 

:to da..te.. f·. '..~: ',: ..':::.. ";,7· .';. 

. ,; :.11'\';;' ":;':~~:=.:':':~:'. / j 
A6teJt ll.eeuv-tng ctU Ag-tng and Ag ed ChaJr..:U, we nound tha.t a..te. !te..eoll.cM tCeJte weLt 

i--· ..doc.wneYLt:ed. It appeMed that aU people c.ame :to ·the nOll. phY!J-tc.ctR..exam-i.J1a.tipn_~_ . ._. 
i 'a.t.:f..ecud onc.e oILtwic.e a ljeaJt.·T/t-Lo.w unu6uaL·- .... ~.-:. ,- .':' ('f'~!f,~'.::' '~.'.." 

1 . . • 

("'Ii.. fc.ho Hank, SupeJtv..u.o~, 1.-6 to be:~ot71l~'eJ1ded'nOlL t.fte;· undeN>.taJ1di.~lg job 06
 
.\-~J..c.oJtd keeping. HeJte we enjoyed exc.e1.1..~n.t c.oopeAo..iJ...on nll.om the -6.fu66.
 

i 
/ ... The M.a.pahoe c.haJt...t6· weA'e netLt and; -tn oll.deJt, "btu. not M good M FoJt.t (t}cu,hafUe.·· .- -.. ,-. 

I·. '-.: .,.;', '.- : 

J 

I 
j We ab-6:tJz.a.e.ted a1.ot nll.o~ 751 med.f.da.t ll.ec.o~eU;. WM~e-6-6mej~ -6hee-6 have a 
j d-ig-i..tal numbeA, nOll. -6Peun-tc. .d.-i-6:tJUw no,'[. eac.h -tncUv-i.dual-6 we wte.d on the.. 

mM,(.e!L wt. . ':''''''::- . ",>;, '.. ... \ 
~~_I~:~".¥ ~:.. i~~~i. ::>/::~._ .;:~., . ;~'.~:<. ~;:, ~., '" >1 ~1 .~\ >".,.' ".. 

• 

I nound .that not ctU T.B:· C.OJ1veJiteM, ll.eae.toll., etc.. ,weJte.. no.t on·'the. c.uMe.nt 
and paJLt ILeg1.-6.tJty nUe.·· Only tho-6e ;tha;t. weJte. ac.U.ve dwUng :the ljeaJt 1976-1977. 

I ··.':.r):-~~~.-·~'~,·:·,.·:,··..~··"<·~~~·~'~"" ..,' ._:>~ .... _; "~:.. '.";": .. ~. : :~',-- •. ;: .:.:..•..•.•••• ~:;<:.:.:.:.,. it'! ~:.<. ..~.;~.> ...:... ~ ..,_..~.·r· 

!. In c.f..o.6-tng, Iwan.t to: mention. that. ~lJt. fagleman pftov'[ded a..e.o.t 0& help and we'·: 
.6eemed to e.Jijotj a good ll.elat-i.olu,lu.p, du)ung 0Ull. .6UJtve.y. OUll. Cle.JtR. .6hou1.d . .., 

. U~e.w.U> e.. .be .c.ommende.d 6OIL '.th e. -e.n:tuung e.6noJt.t· -tn doing a Jte.a.t job. -tn ;the. ll.e.c.Oll.d-6. 
~ ".' -.. ,. 

. , . ~.; ': - . 
• ", •.. :.- .. '.•:' >:. . .; • 

PIERRE, 

~. ',~•• 1" .. 

_.•-'.-: ...' ,._ . .r 

,..' :- ASP: 12wb -: ;. .. ' .. ' ~ ..;: , 
.' ':.>. ". / ''', 

" \ ).. 

~ . . ...... \ 

~'-_ :. ..: ::.. ..~ '" ~ ','. ': .... .: ..:: '~.. .•' , 

.. '.' -' 
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". 

Nqvemb~~;. 1977.1 ,;) 

. ~·:".~i: ~~.' ~-!~, .... -..~:.::.: /- 1;1 
The Hea..Uh M.oe!.l6mettt Team cUd a. ~oUow-upfl)Uh CommunLty HectUh RepJte!.lenta.

UVe.!> ~Jtom the BJtowrUltR, C'l.OW, aJ1d NoJttheJlJ1 Chelfenne Re!.le.Jtva.tion. WUh tlte.-iJL 
M/.:;,w:ta.nce, we completed the Sa.ru-twol1 rLW:tJUw noJt each peMon we had wted 
on OWl. Ma..oteJt LUt. ,,-t.:,::':..; :,:,:\;.::;~:::'>~".~.. '.;,~ (. 

AtteJt !I.eviewLng ·.the B!r.o;~;ii~g 'P~';0,~,~~· n~und many dup.u.caUon.6. We a;t

.d~~~~ ~~ ~~~y~~h;t~P.u.~~~'~ OtheM tj1a.t weJt~..~~\o.~e .l~;g~~ :,hee{.~ .. de
• • •• .. ...... (',#' . 

MIl/.>. ~U:tcheil, ~.v;;.,'. Suihiut£.a.lld ~ a;1d mY6 e.tfi vi6Ued ·wUh. the AJI.apahoe and 
Sho.ohone T/TJ.bal.. Counm. TIU..o T!I.ibal.. Counm·though:t U wa..6 OUlt !I.e!.lpOMibLWy. 
llince eve.Jtytlu.ng «:a.6 CUULanged befio!I.e they weJl.enoUMed o6.oWl. a.Miva..t toJt :the 
M<SeAJ.,ment. II ;:. . :i'::';'):>:/:::;'~/:":~~·,' ....~( ~.:~,:;:. \~.,:,~ ,.\.. .:, . 

The :team aJUUved a.t·the Ft:'WMhalUe SeJl.vice UJu;{NovembVr. '29,. '1971 , to be
gin the p!I.ojec:t. Tl1eJteMe 900 pJc.ojec.ted mecU.ca.l !I.ecOll.d6 in the F:t. C~MhalUe 
and AJr.a.pahoe mecUea.tlLeco!I.d.o. '~ ..,'.' :.. ':'.:; .j>.:~,:;'::'. . ··;z:::,·.·;~ :~" 

. ':.;:')',c::.;:~J:::::;>.' ': "'.<:;,-;:,? ';:-><:}'.\.. .:~~~:.-.~""-';;;:~ '•.:}" :<;~;: '\\";./':.", . 
Tlte ir.eco!I.do aJte"":f,Ued' in:the. coloJi. code 'l!l6·:tem anc(iU··M.e nea.t· a.l1d'li1 

o!I.deJt: The :tea.m...6oudn ;(./te.oe !I.ecoJtc0. to be tl1e be!.lt kept !I.e.CO!I.d.o Mea. t'J.i.de.· .,., 
~_"." .. ~.;_< .. ·..'....d)~·,- .. ,:·,;·-. . o:t;,..':"~.~""~"'.:.;:".,::-. ,:.;-~: :.':~~' ._-~' .:.?-! .. ,~F ~~:. t~i,·. -',". ~:-'.'.-:.. . ... ~... ,~;:-.,. 

: . -:7-- ·W~J.>/~oul.;(~;~pl~te'tf!i&' M~a '"cipp1I.o ~Ur.a.td-i' Vecem'beJi. 23,' '19 7'7 ~ ~··ihii·".o1lOLLtd 
-' .-.< -<.nc1.ude :the n0.uott/-up auteJt we complete the eval..ua..tiolt. .'. : ' ....::?' ~. '~.'.:: . _ 

iiLj:;:p~~\~~a;~e ~~~.m~~', &t";~~~~';6,tom ~;M~:~~~' \~;'d',~Af~?· ,!;',: ",;\, ,', ,
 
: :·'·:':~::~Ji"rt.j,to-IJ·, :: '.:-:. ..; - . t!,.,. ", "', .:'.: ':~':;- ! :!/,::;'-:' :. --- 0· -·::;:~ R~P~~tluit.;I·:JJ.· ,.."-: r,' ~r": ::'::..: .~'.' >J:;,,:::'~,;:::.: ..:;:<":)' ..... .. Q ' •• ;J.' . . :.': -' ,\ r. \ t·: i, ;:',":J . ~ ... ~~.. 

~f?tM~J,4L ""':,~":'~,,::::':':aw~LY '< ,~rJ~(i:,vf" _: ,.
 
$1 . {O rr - (A1 '. " .' -.:: .... . , AlbeJttct St.. PiC}llte - .', -." . :.:' .. ::.,..:..... , . 

I J.c ,". ~ :.. ': :... , -:.. SupeJtv"woJt, Ag,{,lIfj and !,-g~d '.::' .. n:'::- .. ;: '.. 
100' . "',_ - ". ',' ''; '. ". ..::.... 

-._ ~r.~... . .. ~ . • l'~·'~ ··!:~~·:i~·:··' .. - - .. ,:,.... ~ . 
"0'.:; .' ,,', . <..~ ':. '\,.;, •.: ,~.:~,_~.~ .;.' - "" ;~:. "<y,),,-:'.'?,:.'.:,' 

.:. '. M : ••-. • .- .......:--" _ '.:.. ' '-,'" • ',' •
•• ~'~'.'~:~;:: ".~. 
" '.... :.~.... - ~~. -:-, .... :'" ':. .. ~. .i~"· " _..:.'~. _". ~ .... .. 

l' ...' 
., _... ,. 

, 

i' 



/ 

() 

... : .; .. 

. HARRATIVS ACTIVITY 
: PERIODs 10-01-77' to 

RSPORT 
10-28-77 . . .. ~ .. 

-",_ .. "'.. ' 

" ....~ 

Activity fo!" 
spending th~ 

Rocky Day. 

the D9riorl indicated ab()v~ consisi3t"ld oi";"~/, 
first two '.·:eek"3 of OC,tob";!'''','Jorking h'3re at .'~~: . 

.-:. ..:"-:.:~ -." --.. _.. _. .--. ... /:.<1 

,
 
n;r.'" "30'" ,..'"''''n.... ~Ol' "'7 t':1'Y'r\l'''':''"I t".,·::> "h<"l·,.t: -"ro- tn~ C'~o'" a",,·4
n 
~_ ... l •••; ~ "J:.J':'"~J. t.. ~ 4-'..::J ~ _'J~~ •• •• ~',_ \ •• ~:... .... • ,).~ I:~ ... ..:.L·... .L. " ." ..... ..&.
 

I,;:F~"~ D,:,'?r": 39r-';i C2 U:ii t;'3 r t9.hula t,1.n3 an:: 80rtint out t:'18 . [ 
charts aY1d filin~s sama in al"D~1ab~t.j,r.al o:.:-:!el~. LP~e':ii8~ r . . .. .:~:.:--.!.... 

p1)lli~E..ii1~ivi'J ual. ch0-r"t s. SlJ.C~ a '3 ..Ch~~'crn9 . 9Y'rolL~d .:t ~IT'.b.~.~2 __._ .. _~_·_":'._:.L._.:'.: 
,' .. ,. 'f~""oT"l t1--.o ('.,... " ..... ", .....,. ::> TT..... • .... ..e-·l.o~ rl a1"" f" i"'c C.,.. ,.. '.. .. I

_~ ., 'l .. ~:O.I :J..,_ rlC~ ~ ..lv .I..l .. :;: an_ . ~o. l __ do:;, _ad .. ".. . ._:.._ .' .' 
-" m~mba'i.~3~ fll~::; lr. the Gr(y:.' .3erv~~~ TJnl ~ :lles. .' ... -::- :~. . . -".. :... '.; - .. ~ 

.' The latte-::- two, "..'ee!\:s:·:of·t'her:;ont?l '.'las snent i~t·h~~··~6;~i:~::<·:'~~:'·-:-··:'·:'~~·~·~·:r..:·= 
~. Bel'c"'aD an·:l PO"l'"\l"1r ~Al'",rl· "'<=' rr l· ~ ThOl ' :'i""c s"O°"'+ at ~hi,,''''e''::~:':'''' ".---' "-_ 'fl : 
~:.~:::~:.:;:pla~~s~ co~sist~d-O!' ;,~~ki;su~~ith·the ;e~~;vatl~~·~ch~·~··;~d.·: ., .. :::.:;: . 
::; :;,,;< ~'loca ting each individual's chart according to district . - ',. :~.'. "r 

'.' loeations. '. ;: .... '. ' . .. 
~~ .... '. ,_ ~ - •.• ": ~.~. "~ ... ~.' .. '. ···'i· ,'. ~ . ";1'.; '.:.--.":;., ....,.,..:--::-;-~_ .. 

.>' - •• '.-..'. The Billing~~' .\rf)·a Office provided lists of to:~ms 0; di'stric'ts
 
··:that we had to go by. .' '. -,.... ....
 .. . '" . .. '. . .. .. . _ .. , . ~.' ~. . ..........
 " .> ""T~.. ,.. ..·_ ~-.. 

- For-tuna t81y. the local Co::;:nu:'1i ty He31 th "?epre83ntative s 
: . . pra.ctically kne':f all people ir'.Yolv~d and gav'3 us trerr.enc.ous 
~.::,. C1S3istaT1 ce iYl thi s. phase of the s~~v:}y• 

. Plans are to contin~e this nortion of the survay and ~ill 
, be '"or~dr.g th~ :Sro·.·:r..i"~g, Larr:e uger, and ero"; Service IJni tsI 

J. 
I 
I 

1

in the near future. 

Respectf.ully subnitte1, 

.. 
. . ..··r·· ... :: . 

f ..• 
'"'- .. '. . ..- .... ~~£~~f.'i/---- .. ... .~ " 

Assi3tant Director 
.. :. 

." ......"::. .. , 
..... : ;~ .. -~ .. '. ..' "." ", '. :, "."" 

.......
 
"... .-. -.- --.. 

. . 
- . ". ',-, .-.... .. _: . 

".. :~. .' 
..... 

I 

I 
fo I 

. \ [ 
I 

.. , 



_ . . A.
' ...~ ... ~ 

4,', . 

..•.,: ','	 " . 
) .. 

, ..' . ~,_: . .:.. ":'.' '.: ;.; ......~.' ' 

: .. . '. '. .. -"~~:_'. ~ ... 
. , .. " .. ,'::~.:~C";.:'.· .· .. HARRATIVEACTIVITy :{::;PO~T' '.." .::.:;:~::~.::.~. 

,...-;.-.:j~:~~~~,:~~::\.~~:: .,:'::;':"; :'.:Ph:~IODI lO:"Ol-77.to 10-28-77 .... .. 
~.,:.::{".\:::<~>.:.:.~.::::";.:,i:::>~' > ,:::'::: .. ': ." ' .-,,:,:.... :' ' ~::.::.?:~,.:(':..:.-:.~:.~~~~~~~~:'~>. 
i... ::~.; The" first "'.ieek: in Octob8r '::as'Bpent in Roc~{y 30y.. -There ·..;8:.:..· .. - .... , .. 

'···'.·lorked ',';i th erO'l.' and :Cheyenne fi188. ' 1,'~e fini8h~d the master' 
. 'li sts .and sor.ted., alpha'beti cally the ,files. 1;"e also put all' 

...... '. . ' Cheyenne files th~t were in Crow' 3 in the Lame Deer file. 

·rr.hp· s,~-~oy,~ ~.:~;-o'.~ ".2,.r:; 

't~:···:·.~~.~~~~~:-:~~~,~~:;.3.:t~~0~'; '3" 
.:: - .-.:".~. 

,_ ........4, 11,,> \r-. ,0 .~. _',_'" _;:) r-- .~'-.'~ ... '_.;.:0 •.)'_ C) t ' X 1~ ... _ ,.., J,.J _ C .... l v"" ' ..'£_ :>.~_ 1. c.,-:.,. 0 ...... u, .,e :"'.: ,. '. ~,"' .. _.-"~_. 1-

~~:~~~~~~~~~~-~.~
 
~:::., .'-There ,,.iere 'no ,uroblems encouYltered 'xi th 'the, Flatheadfiles . and ..
 
~>~::':~;·.:"again, ,'He reC'elved' some"assistance from' the CHRs., The remainder . . '
 
fg;..::-/:~·.of .:the vlfiek. was spent in Bro',minG' . There we encpunt~red all
 
f,<~"~:' <sorts' of problem3 ";:hich 17lade the fol1o',·;-up dif:ficul t. .The CIBs
 
~:~~~~:.::,:·.h:lped as:best. they could w~th th; district locations of, indi- :'
 .~'.. -:: 

..-- ~ ::. -.; 
!'::',:~' vlffual S I but even they had SO!!1ethlng to say abou.t -:the nu.merous 
t' ~ .. '; errors ar"o 1i scre;;>a::.cie s in th'3 record-keeping of the Bro",ning: 
1' .:... Service Unit. There were many duplic2. tio2'1s, hardly any nota-
I:" ();ions in record.s -to indicat9 person died, incom:;Hete charts,. , __ ' 

.- ..~ ... -..... 
. ~,' "~:.,. and some charts ';;hich could not be .fotL.'1d.. '." :<.:,' '" 

r~:7·:;. '1!t'~ ~:e stil~ "'iOr}d~g ','ii th th8 se recorrJ s and it !!lay be' some time 
~ :,~~ '-'beiore the v can ~2 properly oreanized.. 

'.... .

1:::-,' ::',' ",I,n,'.,t.,;efut~re, ':'e' ,_:.:~{;. 'be 'Nor!-;:ing ':;i th Lame D2~r ar;d Crc,.-: ":~'?": ' 
":~".-:. SerYlCe Unl ts to comeplete follo·.'l-ups 02'1 these proJects. .." __.[ .. _. ..- . ,- .....,•... :.. "_" ... ' '.. :.::-.~_ ..:..;.. -_. -....	 . . ..' "_'.' .~ ... ·:~ ..::·7·!·._._ . _._ ... ~ ....;: .... 

".- ....:::;'..-~:.': ;.;';. ..' .:~.: ~,:::;-: .. ,'.- . submi tted I' .. '	 ",,:' :.-~:.. "::~. : .., - '," ".' 

":.~:' ~/~~:/?~: .-:..-...~-::: <':.. :.~ ..;'~ ..:. 
.. ." '~."'~':'-.:-: . 

• . :..' ...... _~ ... '-- ..~...... ~.'.'~' .•. , -:0.'. :- . ':"

L 

\.,,-,,-' 

' 

.. '.	 '.. .I 
J 
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John l. Mitchell- Chairman 
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Aging and Aged Assessment Team
 

Monthly Narrative for the Month of August, 1977
 

. ,"" ..~ 

./ /:.',"" ". 
j 800 medical records at the CroT.; Ser'vice Unit:'Many of these records have' 

I	 11.)~n_t~;&'~;)1·past I, II and III. 
i 

We have not encountered any problems at this particular unit. All
•	 .!I<:.:.(~:),/.:~~,~.. :~'::':_"\.~~~.'~' ..~ { 
records are updated and in order;'The ,inactive locator cards are placed 

in the inactive file as ~~~i'~;·~:·~':'t~.;::'~~CO;dS~'~:~;hiCh makes the work load 
\ - ,~ 

-'-;j ..•. 
: ~;~!. "-.

alot morc simple at :~valuating.
 
.:::.. \,

'" 

The team are also evaluating the Cheyenne records, those that have 
~.:':: : ••• ~' .~I- ~./ .~:J "" ~. '~:,• 

patients at the ero\-, Service', Unit-Approximately half of the 800 are of
l: : ;- ~;;. ~. ';'.: -, :.'~ .:... ~ . ;;'.,: :. J':;:) .~:'_:'.:. ... ':';".. .: 

Cheyenne, so theY,l-lilt therefore ha~~ 2 evaluation sheets. 'This '-Till be 

! : ., ~ .... ., ~	 

'\ 
. ':~.::.~';'" . 

: :..:~. : ":..':--.-/ . ., . . .. ~ .. 
-;' ..... ' .... 1 1•• . .~ 

" 
, .'	 ..• 1-"".. .. ... "'"	 .....

' 

"": :-' 
...'"~ ' .... 

"-''--<~_... , ...,-' •• , 

" 
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MEMBERS· 
John L. Mitchell - Chairman 
Ivan Raining Bird - V. Chair. 
Judith Ferguson - Secretary 

August 15, 1977 Bill Denny 
HEALTH ASSESSHENT TEAH Sophie Meyers 

NARRATIVE REPORT FOR . Phone (406) 395-4395 
THE HOHTH OF JULY t 1977 ..:>.... , 

.. ' 
.. "'0;:. '~~~' • 

. . ,~~~ •. -' . .I ...<~:~ .. 
•j' . t.' .~. ~:.;"" ~"' ~ .. 
J :.;. 

The activities for the month of July' ~,ere the "~ele~tion of the Assistant and
 
Secretary. }furgaret Parker was promoted to. the Assistantts position and Paul
 
Eagleman as the Secretary.
 

,Ai~:;~,V; ,,'ic,ji
 
I '., .', -.:. -, ; ..::: .. ". "-'j : 

. Fort Peck facilities ~.,ere completed July 8, 1977 . After reviewing the data I
 
received from the Hental Health Staff t I found it to be of'no value to the
 
team t All evaluation sheets were.listed as number 45 and the total number of
 
visits per fiscal year were not lis~ed. , ..... ::'-:; , ,
 

.~J:." >'"'' ";.>.. -:.~ _ c;~ ~~.,{ ,> .. '

I visited the Lame Deer Clinic on July 8, 1977 to check with the staff and
 
j ('ords as to ~olhat type of information is on their records as well as in Cro\-l, 
I - }io~tana. The rest of the week I attempted to set up a meeting .lith the Health 

Staff but was not successful. I did meet with the Aging and Aged Coordinator 
and other staff to explain what the Aging and Aged Assessors will be doing at 
the CrO'tv Clinic facility and _the type of data we.~~i11 be extracting.

!J.. ' .. ~.,:,,:'~~'::~~.~":,.. ;~. ,. " 
l '1 spoke .lith the. PUbl~~ Health Xur~~:' ~nd she stated that the cro~faci1ity 
I does not have a current TB Registry.~She said that the Billings Area OfficeI has the current registry. ··"ij.,~ .'/"',o";.f;!,;' .';'C~:':"?:' \\"\c'" :' 
1 The prOject~d-'~:~~o~n:~'::~~~'~'ecordSfrom the Crow facility i~' 1400. Thi~'al'so 
j -. includes the- hospitalization of the Cheyennes. With this total of records' 'ole 

i should complete this area arouud September 1. 1917.· 2roL;2}Kft';t:f< ,,~,.':: 

. . ~. i.,.;.·;~.··~··~·::·.···.· <-.~.:' ".:.. :..--... .' ::r .:~~- .. ' ';. 

............:.. .. ""',,. .
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Narrative Report 
for the Month of June, 1977 

During the r.1o::th of June, 1977, the Team abs'tracted data frOin 908 
Medical Records, as I stated in my previous narrative, the problem 
we h~vG encountered at tho Poplar facility is the Doctor'z ~ast8r 
Peoblcm Sheet. Most.of the diagnosis that I li~t on the evaluation 

i, sheet are from narrative. reports from Cn~tract Doctors. 

I spoke with ~r. Dennis Lane concerning the Mental Health Consultatio~ 
and we agreed that his secretary would do the nUQbcr of contacts pc~ 

fiscal year and o-ther ir.for.-::ation we needed. Names will :il.ot be ziven 
except for the service ur.it numbers. ~e will then attempt to match 
the n~~berG with na~es. 

(J Jtme 2[;., 1977 we began at the ~'!olf :::>oi::1t facility. 1'1'1i5 facil5.ty 
did not as of yet change into tha color code filing system. Ma::1Y 
problems have risen since our arrival, such as the problem we had in 
br'o'.ming. r.1i sfilc:5 ch2..r.;:r;·.....missing charts, death charts, and SOr.H~ 
Doc~ors master problem sheets were not complete. 

The Medical Technicians from Poplar are v~ry efficient. All records 
were in order and complete. Not one death chart VIas found .. 
The team should complete ~he.)'ort Peck area on July 10,1977. 

t«r:c,/.;,,/;f?, ~ 
Alberta St. Pierre 
Supervisor 

.

(
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Mo nthlif Repoltvt 
Phone (406) 395·4395 

Vwung the week 0n ApJ[il. 28th, 1977, thnough Ma.y 13, 
1977, the M-6 e.J.6ment team wo/tk.ed at Roe.ky Boy'.6 Ag ene.y 
tabutating :the data. we a.botJta.ded at the F.e.a.thea.d Re.J eIL
vttUon, aL60 p/tepaJUng the nee.e.J.6aJty eva..tua.:ttol1 -6heet 
needed n0lt the FoJtt Pee.k. ReoeJtVa.:ttOH. We then -Vta.ve1.ed 
j:.o tJUJ.> l> peun-<-e. /teo eJtvaUon to began the pM j ed. 

MIt. MoJta6h bUJtodue.ed the" Au,eo.6ment team to ill 
IHS {>ta.6n and Foltt Pee.k HeaLth .6.tail6. 

C)
 Pltobl~ 'we have ene.ounteJted aJte ba1>-<-~a11.if the
 
Vocto/t Mal.teJt P/toblem ffit. Some /tec.o/tdi have 'only 

,i p/te1>cJUption wJ[),tten, otheIL wU.h /ten.<..U.J." -60 we theJte6olte, 
. } e.annot make a c.oft/ted cU..a.gno.6-<.o on the eva..fua..t,(.on .6heet• 

" .::.....	 .,. .. 

We. .ohould e.omple-te the Pop.taJr. nac<.u:ty on July 1, 
1977, and go to :the WOln Point CliMe. theJtea6tV!. • 

.~~-..:'.',"-~-

Thepil.Oj~C1:ed numbeJt On Itee.oltdo at the. POplM 
':fiaUUty'-i.J.> 1210. Sine.e OUlt a.JtJt-i.va.l the medie.al. Itee.o/tdo 

" ..o:ta.6n hal> c.hanged theJ.Jt MUng .to the Atphabe:Uc.a.l and 
:'~:',' Colo/t Code .6y.6tem ' .~.,....., ' ,,' ' .. '. ,; " \" ,<co 

:-4~~~:,;j~I:'::~;"~,~,~,>.(.~_i,l,:.~',•.•,,.,;,:;::'L:o;~>';"-~~;.'" :~~e. ·", f1(\y" '>"i,';'" ,
'0:;;:~;~~, .~~~::.. " " ... ;_~. ~,' ";~;'T;1::: <::+:~L?:~~;;~;~:;J·;:.;j;;_., ,,'. 
/.i~~d:~<;:\·,,- .. · ,_ ... ,-. ';': 

, " -L 
",,~.,(-~ " . .~:.,.: ,. .....;..

" ~/,"', ," ",~ ¥ ..... " . . . 
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MEMBEnS 

John L. Mitchel! - Chair. "I. ' 
lvan Raining flir.'!- V. Chat 
Judith Fag/~son - Sar("t~j 

Bill Denny 'a 
Sop!:ie Mci<~ 
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JJ' . ":""'. Phone (406) 395·~3S 

'{·.:.:,:S.;~£,i,'~..~,}.:!.') May 5. 197] 
r· . .Wi,t ;... «: , 'Ji 

April 4, 1977 the Assessment Team~began:theproject at the Flathead Service Unit, ~ 

Weab'stracted data from 758 medical.~~cord~'::·:,'Wi'th~these specific records 'lIe total:; 

the number of prescription visits.~~~irect~~tpai1entvisits, since we were sure of { 
· the contract and'direct phannacy'~~t;e"()th~f;'~:ists:'~)(cludingthe dental are tot~lf 
as contract outpatient visi ts;: . . ',:, "'\:~L ~~~~::::'.,<' " ...~ 

'. ,- c . { , }',
 
, . The locator cards from the Dental. records were of no value to the team, these ~.
 

· records ar~ separate from the medical records and the~e' records have no soci a1 ;'
 

security number, servi~e u~;t.number'~' Also "~?:date of birth~ I brought this to ;,
 

· Mrs. Cline's attention•.She stated 'that patients that do not seek medical assistance·
 
;-' " ~ ", ," ':. :,.,: ' .... ' .: -.:.' ; ' .. ' . . "'. .

do not have service uniLnumbers~" The team attached. the dental evaluation sheet 

with the medical. From'~he St ..··]g'nati~s Clinic '~'e ~~sessed 127 dental charts, 
and 100 from the Po'l son 'C1 i ni c'~'<':/ <;.:,~;,;, >:" , ::..i <0 ,.'.:, '. 

The tentativ~:'p1ans:fs',,:tO meet~ith th·e':~~·~t·p~ck'HealthBoardronMaY16. 1977. ; 
'" '-: ... ,." -...._' .: ," ...•·...i ,... "." ?:.... :; . ~-'" _~.. _.... ~ - _.""> '~:~~-" ::~ .•<' ,*-' ..::'", ..• ' '.' .: _,". .:. 

PhaSe)~~Sl';};::P1eteApril 28'i~G~7{;,/l ~;;;:i}(i<' -, . .' ...' ... {' , 

.,., ....,~::..>I;,<r",; . 
'. ';.:' ""'. :-' 

• <. -~ 

._~  

.< .... 

.. ~., .., : .-, . 

• j 
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NARRATIVE REPORT 
C.. 

The Health Assessment team began work December 20, 1976. The first 
week we had orientation and guidelines with Mrs. -Lydia Sl,J.therland and 
read the material which she gave us. \'lIe also went to Havre to purchase 
equipment we needed for the project. 

On January Jrd, 1977, we traveled to Billings for more orientation. 
1;Je met with Mr. Harvey Lich, the Area Program Planner, and Statistical 
Officer. He went over the Privacy Act with the team. January 4th and 
5th we pilot tested the form wa are now using. 

On January 10, 1977, a public relations visit .was made to the Tribal 
Council from the Ft. Belknap reservation. We began the project at this 
reservation at this time and completed it in 2 1/2 weeks. We abstracted. 
data from 65J charts. 

On. February 1, 1977 we went to Bro\ming to began the survey and completed 
(/March 14, 1977. From there we went to Babb and worked on 40 charts. 
On the 15th and 16th of March we went to Heart Butte and abstracted data 
from 120 charts. 

Many problems were found at the Brovming facility. I believe we did 
l., not get a correct count at this facility due to the fact that we were 
" unable to locate all of the charts. The condition of the medical records 

room was so overcrowded that many nights I worked to eliminate all the 
confusion. 

,.~ 
Our tentative plans is to began the Flathead area on March 28, 1977.

',~ 
We will then make a pUblic relations visit with the Health Board.~ 

:~ 
.' .' 

;1 \'Je abstracted data from 2669 medical charts from the Ft. Belknap,..
J Brovming and Rocky' Boy PHS Units. 

.'....,•... '....
~i 
..~j, ('0"\ 

__I ......._.1
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l\~arch, 2J}, 1977 
NARRATIVE REPORT 
ROCKY noy ASSESSORS fOR 
THE AGEING' AND AGi3;D 

;';'0 otartcd our'project on Dcccm"ber 20, 1976. v:o purchased the papi)rS 

and other equipment needed to began our \'jork and started preparing 

the papers we were to tak~ along with us. 

On January J, 1977 VIC drove to :L3illingsand met yiith ft.r. harvey Leach at 

tho Indi~n Health Building. He explained the Privacy Act to us and the 

. followine day went with us t~ Crow Agency Hospital to meet the Medical 

" j\ocorcis Staff. There for the next 2 days we tested our program by 

actuall:>T pulling charts and oreanizing a system. 

!< 

~..;e started in Ft. Belknap on January 10, 1977. ~':e stayed in Chinoolc and 

/ clroveto r..ork each day at the hospital. They assi[p1ed' us a room to \'lorl~ 
" 
I' i(/';hat r..asH' t beinG used-. 'Xhe. Medical Records' staff pulled charts for],

! us and filed them for us after we were through with them, whic was very
 

;, helpful to us. \-:0 worked there for the rest of the month and' evaluated
Ji 
~1 charts.

1: ~'3 

i~ 

Some of the charts were' in the "Retired." section of a storage room in 
t~: 

l~ tho basement, so we had to look for them there. :':e also found that some 

t ~£ the charts were of people that had expired and weren't taken off the 

f: ehelves. The shelves were very crowded and we .felt we were getting in 

t
>-

the way of the staff, so we came bact: several times in the e'rening to 
,,' 
t 1)1" 1 clw.rto for the next day. The Gtaff were vel~y ni co and courteous. 

Jl ::0' fini:3hod the charts in i3rowning on j,:arch 14th c::.nd· \'/ent to Baa'::> that 

"l
J

~nme ilft'~rnoon. 'fhey had a Gmall clinic and 'l.'e finished ,that sa;,l/) day. 
! ,, 
I

, 

I 
-- ~--.:--

:--,,0;... " .' ..... . 4.." 
. - .. -~ "'---, ""~ -- - " -~-
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On !.:['.rch 15th we '/lent to Heart Butte. They also had a small Clinic 

and VIC v/ere throu.gh there by the next afternoon. Everyone wc met there 

\'lore very nice and friendly too. 'fhat same eveninG we counted the mnj ()l~ 

illnesses and separated the sections of the charts at the motal. \':0 had 

evaluated 1528 charts altogether. 

1 
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March 28, 1977 
-r" .....: ~. 

,./ ".: '. :;. 
I"~ ..~ .}~.,.-t.»··;i· 

MEMllERS 
John L. Mitchell- Chairman 
Ivan Raining llird· V. Cl:air. 
Judith Ferguson - Secretary 

Bill Denny 
Sophie ,\!eyers . 

Phone (406) 395·4395 

; 
Dec. 28, 1976, 

: .i Assessor Assistant, 
Privacy Act. 

I started l imployment at' 'Rocky Boy~, as the Health 
spent the first week reviewing the Contract and 

rC.\.·,:j>:~·"': ':.:.Jt-
I' , • .• " : ... '." 

Jan. 3, 1977, The Health Assessment Team for the Aged and Aging 
attended training in Billings at the Area Office with Mr. Harvey Lich. 
Second part of the training ~asat Crow Agency Clinic, with their ~ledic~l 

records. 

Jan.
,C) Belknap. 

date Jan. 

,.r./i,;}' ;~: j'~.}.:,';( ':; \" 
( - ..... ,~. ~ '. :~. . ,....' ".'., . 

10, 1977, First time out in the field, 'the team worked at Fort 
There we found more records then estimated as, the finishing 

25. k:- . ... ~'::I.. ,'") i! 

Jan 26; I al~ne statted on the Medical records at Rocky'Boys, of those 
45 years of age and over.' By ,Feb ..4, I had done 128 charts. 

:,.. . .: .'. . ':', .:! .: .~'!" '.l' -.... • "I., 

Feb. 7; Iwent:'with: the 't'eamt'O B~(n.min'~ we were th'ere for five weeks, 
two hours at Babb,-and a day and a half at Heart Butte. On this reservation 

,.. -I. 

i : 

; 'i~ ~'.' ,," 1. 

the number of 'charts;was under then what was estimated. 
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M~MnEns 

John L. Mi(chell - Chairman 
IVQn Raining1/ird· V. Chair. 
Jut/it" Ferguson. Secretary 

Bill Denny 
March 7, 1977 Sophie A/eyers 

1"',).' .-.' " Phone (4G6) 395-4395 
,.I:~ ~.. .;:..~;-... 

Dear Mr. Lich: t~ ;p~;~(c::\\
 
. The team began the project' at 'the ~rowning Facility on 

February I, 1977. We have had .numerous,·problems since our arrival. 
.l .; '...... :. '. .' . ",,:.; 

: ~·" ..I~' _. l _ ••_.. ~-_.~. f 
1.	 Locator cards are not updated;: 

• • ' I 
a'~	 ;" : 

2.	 Many death charts are filed with the active charts even 
though the persons have been deceased a number of years. 

, 
( .' 

3.	 Searching and finding the charts is the most time consuming 
project. Charts are stored in the basement Mhich should be 
on the active file since some of the patients were seen in 
1975.::: Others are stored in boxes in the basement room• 

.~:t	 \- j .' :'.. '~ '. '. \. 

4. There" appea~~ to::beno order in the individua~ filing. 
1::._ '( .' ~~ ;-= ','.. -; -.' :; .... ;.~.~~ \,... .. 

r',' 

The	 contract facility and Doctors are very cooperative in send-
ing,a narrat~ve report so.we are able to get a mo~e accurate count. 

!..-: •• _';~"\ -.;. :".:":/~:\''-'''; .,:~"'- ._: ; . "..:-::'':'~'''' -1! ~'"./ ... ~ .. ' .,~~:'~.:" !....... 
_' The team evaluated 900 charts for. the month of February. '" 

~~.~;.,:.'~' .'j.~ <,' ~,;. <. :'J'; ~. . _,.~ ... < ..... '/'.._ ..• ',' ....-.,.~...: ..... ,.. 
;! .•.: 

,-; We' should complete the.evaluation by!'farch 29/1977, at. the 
" 

J i:;" 

-,: .' 
'.~ ',~ 

... " 

~•..,. .•.: •. I.! .. 
.~: ~ ~ : ", . . " ..... " . 'I' " " , . '..r .. \. ,:. .i ;..,: , ~ : : . 
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._,. -.:'£.-.::,.~- ·:'I1E:.n~Er;5 
Jo,~n L. Mitc/;cfl· Ch,·>;·::11t 
han J?oi/:illg H:rd· 1'. c.: ·..:r. 
h:ciith Fergus:;" • S;'(:rc!·,ry 

Bill lJerwy 
.. Sophi;: .~,;<:ycrsMonthly Narrative Report 

for the month of December. 

All applicants that had applied for the Health Assessor positions were 
notified of the selections. The selected applicants reported to work on 
December 20, 1976. ~eanwhile the Health Board Director worked on the budget 

;,
i 
l

I
i 
I,
 

I
1
j 
!
i

i
l 

and scheduling of days required at each Service Unit, etc. Numerous telephone 
calls were made to the Area office regarding items concerning the contract. 

A P.R.(PublicRelations) visit was paid to Ft. Belnap Agency on December 21, 1976. 
Representatives from the Tribal Council, H2~lth Board, Service Unit and other· 
agency progril1iiS Here invited to the meeting. The Health Goard Din:ctor introju;::ed: 
the team and explained the project. An interesting and informative answer and 
question period followed. 

C:/e team spent the rest of the month prep?-ring materials, ordering supplies, and 
orientating themselves to·the project objectives. 

.
..
_.~ t: .~. .. ..../. 7'0' 

.......~-, ..

./ / / / 

.
.. ., ."
1
 °Jl,(/. :.. -: ~ :-:. ~~t!_ ... .":: /. / ... ./ ~ 

Alberta St. Pierre 
.Supervi sor 
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Monthly Narrative Report
 
for the month of November, 1976.
 

. ." . 
c, 

The Health Assessor's job advertisements were postedlbcally in addition
 
to sending copies of the advertisements to the eight Tribal chairmans in
 
the Billings Area.
 

Typing tests were given to the Clerk/typist applicants; letters were sent to
 
all applicants references; letters were sent to all applicants indicating they
 
needed to have proof of r~cent physical examinations; an interview questionnaire
 
wa~ prepared for the hiring (see attachment). Fourteen people applied for
 
t(,positions; seven applicants were present for the interview (see attachment).
 
The'Supervisor, Assistant, and Clerk/typist \,Iere hired and alternates for each
 

i position was also made on November 29, 1976. 

j The Health Assessors team will begin working on December 20, 1976. Specialized
training \'Ii11 begin January 3,1977. in Billings.

Ii ',/ y' '; " '. . .... /,., ..? I~ .,. J 
'. ,/' ,. '/./ . -"--,'.- ~, ,,~ ,," 

~ ~ " :..... /. , .. I'" "/,, •• "~" L ~'.' ..".. . ,/' ".. t"",,~ (_' . • _, ,.,;I dai~ ISU;heri:~d:cI,' /~ ,) . ~/ John L. t'1i tc he 11
I Health Board Director ;:/. Health Board Chairman 

-: "- .-' 
.:.-. '., .•..'j '," -.. .. 
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MEMDERS 
John L. Mitchell· ChairmfJn 
Ivan Raining Bird· V. Chair. 
Judith Ferguson. Secretary 

Rill Denny 
Sophie Meyers 

i . ",I(-:'~' ~.".~;,,\ Phone (406) 395-4395 
!.' Monthly Narrative for the r .'J";-~ 

IImonth of October. 1976. (/:~:(>,,)';, 

,~The Health Board approved the job description for the ptoject staff on October 
19. 1976. The positions were advertised on October 20, 1976, (See Attachment). 

Two Board members and the Health'Board Director attended a two day workshop in 
Billings on October 27~28. 1976. The workshop pertained to the propo~ed format· 
to be used for compiling health information (from the health .records) at each

I S~rvice Unit site. Mr. Lich. Project Director, and Ms. Dixon coordinated the 
l' . r··ject. Approximately ten people attended the workshop; their input .../as greatly
1: at'r'reciated and ...:as also very helpful. A semi-final draft version·of the format 
>,! . was developed. ,./....~~ >~ - \ .,I! ~r.~,: \ 

, {( 
jPlans for specialized training '\'1111 be completed in November. i.', 

I. .' ,k.~tlLt,~ J,z;jL·/~;2:!;'··'.;~;;f~~.".:~f~'7{L:~ ~ N:7~ .' 
lydl,!l Sutherland _':-_ <.,.:.:.:;"<:...:.,;:--.':..... '~I ate. '\ '; 
U 'th B d D' t - -. -' :.::,,.,.. ';' . ," """;~'i -, I \ ,.nea I oar 1 rec or.;· ", .. ,::>.-,:.-, ".~;.~!-. ~':'!;;-l .' I ',;1 \" f; 

.. .A?~;:J,;~;i~fi!~~~~:;~~~~!;:~~~~~·[i~,~t~.c:~:;~~i: ~5~~Q;.~~r~·~,,~
 
.---::., ... ~'.' .. '" ~ " .. ' ......~, , ,...... ~ ...,,. I J~" "{"''''l'l-f, I.'·.. ·.. . 
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. .:~ ., .- DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH . EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
J • - "" 

Io	 ( 

J 

Jtm' 15. iS78 

, IOur Reference: PP&S 
1 
I 

. 
, ! I

P.r. John Allen, ChaiI"':lan
 
Ft. Belknap COr.T.ltmity Council .i

Marlem, Montana 59526 i
 

i 
,,~, 

, " 
Dear Mr. Allen:	 \, 

""-..--..-,-~--,~---

The tribal evaluation contract to assess the health status of theagin~ 

and aged ,population in the Eillints Area was co=pleted by the Rocky Boy's 
Health Departr:.-ent DeceDlx::r 31, 197f3. He first figu.""ed on preparing 
statistical tabulaticus hy hand tallies; however, the vol~ of fores 
(approxivGtely 10,000) ~esthis task up~easonable. We have obtained 
tlm nccessar"J clearances fror;) GSA etc., for auto7i1atic data processing 
(keytaping and computeriZ3tion) ou~sicie the agency and have received 

· , cost estinates for same. 
. .O

Beiora tbe c~d' or tape layout can be develo?ed and keypunchin?, begin, 
we must provide the ccntractor with a list of all the various types of 
tabulations we will want. 

Attached for your use and information is a copy of the form used in 
collecting the health inforn3tion for the aging and aged population and 
sarrplesbf various types of tabulations that could he produced. We 
are reqJesting input fro~ your facility/organization as to what addi
ticna~ types of formats/infcrnation will be helpful to your health 
program! \illat types of i:1fc~ztio~ (printouts) would he helpful for:j the service unit progra'Cl (niS)? For the Tribal Health prograns or, I 

1,	 establ.ish nCH prograr.:s? ::ould a....y ~istines bo of value to the clinical 
: I 
I	 director and his staff? 

i 
\	 Plea/e review the attached s~le reports, develop additional reports, 
! . <i,es. etc •• andret=n to this office ~ later than July 10. 1978. 

1	 Sincerely yours,

i S/ 1. R. Smith1 
!	 

J. R. Smith
 
Director, Billings Area
 
Indian Eealth Service
 



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

( 

Sea Below 

Arca PrograQ Pl~~~ing &Statistical Officer 
BUlinlB Area Indian Henlth Service 

June 11., 1978 

Refer to: PP&S 

Evnltmtion - Health Asseasnent of Aging and Aged Snta 

Tho tribal evaluation contract to assess the health status of the aging 
and aBed population in the. Billings Aren \133 cor,;pleted by th~ Rocky Boy's 
Realth Dcpartnent Decetibe.r 31, 1977. We first figured on preparing 
statistical tabulations by hand tallies; howevc~, the volume of forms 
(awroxmately 10,0(0) rul~:es this task unreasonable. We have obtained 
the necessary e1eara~ce9 from GSA etc., for auto~~tic data processing 

.~ 

~h~Yte~in8 and computerization) outside. the agency end have received cost{ 
esti~atee for oame. 

10 Before the card or tape layout can be developed and keypunc.'ling begin, ,Ie 
must provide the contractor \lith a'list of e~a the various types of tnb
ullltious 'W~ will ~lcmt. 

-" .; -~ ./.~ ' ..
I 

Attached for your use and information ia a copy of the form used in col1~c
:1 tinS the health infomation for the aging and aged pppulation and !!~~?1,:'~ 

of various types of tabulations thtlt could be produced. He are· requ:.:::,-;::L:g,I input from YOU4 fncility/crfani~ationas to uhat additional types of foro.n~sl 
,I 1nfo~tion'wi11 be help§.u1 to your health prop-ran. l~'hat types of infor
:'! 13ation (printouts) ""Quld be helpful for the service unit program (IllS) 7 

For the Tribal Health progrsms or establish new progracs? l{ould llny listings 
be of value to the clinical director and his st.:lff'll I 

Please review the attached sample reports, develop additional reports, changes,J etc. sud return to this office no later than July 10, 197~. 

~ 
narvey Lich 

Attaehnente 

PP&S :lILich:db :6/14/78 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATIOI>l. AND WELF/,RE 

Addres~o;:es:(

'.
 

Service Unit Director and Clinical Director, .PHS Indian Hospital 
CrOll Aecnc"}, Montana ., ::~ 

~'J-. 

Service Unit Director and Clini~;l Director,"PJIS IndiliIl uonpltnl 
Browning, l-fontana 

Service Unit Director and Clinical Director, PHS Indian Hospital 
Harlem, Montana 

Service Unit Director and Clinical Director, PHS Indian Health Center 
Poplar ~ ~!ontana 

Service Unit Director and Clinical Director~ PUS Indian Health Center. Fort Hashalde ~ \o1yoming4 

j	 Service Unit Director and C~inica1 Director, PBS Indian Health Center' 
Lame Deer) HontanaI 

i 

1	 Service Unit Director and Clinical Director, PHS Indian nealth Center 
Bo~~lder, Hnntana 

Service Unit Director~ PHS Indian Health Center 
St. Ignatius,	 l1onta.'1.a 

(.)	 Area Social Services and Eental TIealth Officer
 
Billings Area India~ Health Service
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!• 

BLACKFEET
 

"Alaphabetic Listing
 

Patients with more than 3 hospitalizations
.." 

Name Date of Birth Community SSN IRS Unit II Sex 

(For each Service Unit) 

, 
~ .. 

SAM P'L E FOR MAT 

! \ 
/~'''-..-/' U ,0 

- - _.-••.••p- -.__•• -._------~-------

~._..---.--,--..-.....-- ..... -...---.-"-.----.,~ ..... -,,.~ .... • --........... • W.1J:J' 1 ... - .•
 



BLACKFEET 

Alaphabetic Listing 

Patients with more than 6 Outpatient Visits 

Name Date of Birth Cornmunitl::,- SSN IRS Unit /I Sex 

(For each Service Unit) 

SAM P:L E FORMAT. 
/' 

( -\u o V 
.... -... -,,,,... 

. ',~,." ".,' ....... '""" .. ,-~ .._~" ~'-_ ....-.-.--- -,. ~._- .... -~,...-- ..""'.....~-, .. --.._--~._- _._.~----..............-. __._~~-- ----"_..---_.



BLACKFEET 

\~ \ 

~'."('. 

Alaphabetic Listing 

Patients with 3 or more Major Health Problems 

Name Date of Birth Community SSN IllS Unit f) Sex 

Doe, John 
Hypertension, 

03-14-1925 Babb 222-22-2222 
Cardiovascular Disease, Vision Problems, Ulcer 

011111 M 

fI> 
Franks, Hary 07-17-1922 

Cirrhosis, Alcholism, Hearing Problem 
Browning 320-55-7676 12334 F 

(For each Service Unit) 

~ SAM P L· E FORMAT" 

oo ,"'.', 
'(J 

._ ...-.. ...... --:---- .... ~~-,:...-
'--~.~.;. •.. _-~ .._,.--..._'-- ... -.-~-.':';"~~.:.:';""';'"""":-'.':': ..::t~"!.~.......~~...:...,.~~~_.~.~ :.~ ... ,f. __._..~ WI t. j9 •• •• ,..- - .... # JC • _ ...... ~.;.
 



BLACKFEET . , !<:.
 

Alaphabetic Listing 

, \':, 
, Name Date of Birth 

Diabetics (3)* 

Community SSN IRS Unit fJ Sex 

~ 

(For each Service Unit) 

SAM P L E FOR MAT 

*Major Health Problem n , . 
~'..." 

.;'" 

rO-"'-.u o U
 
,-":,.~-,,..,: ',' .,"';"-"'... .>",.'4.'~''''C''"""""~ •.."_._#.",._"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ~ ·..·_-;'\~~:!~7.r-:~,~~ : .. !",~ ~,~1!.::...:-.:...~, . .i.t" ._, .R • • IJ '-:~.~ 



r.BLACKFEET ~. 

Alaphabetic Listing 

Cardiovascular Disease (2) * 

Name, Date of Birth Community SSN IHS Unit (I Sex.,,\ 
,;, \~i\ :)'~Q:'::. 

, :~ 

,~ :i 
"' .. 
'I"{ 

\ . 
" 

,!~ 

, ..~;,,. 
",:/,' .	 '" .; ~ 

" 

"'. ',.' 

;'
/'	 h:, 

~ .:
'
 

\'t
 

(For each Service Unit) 

',";:? 

.~ .j 
~~ 

SAM P L E FOR MAT 

*Major Health Problem n 

o·	 o ['-...... 
J 

• " ...,. ..... ....' .....- .... -.~ ... - ..• _'-r._,.< __ __ •.__>~ __• •
~	 ~._, .~ __

-"-""~'_'-,-~_._,..,..-_..,......._---~-------_.
 ---------.-.--... ........-:: - - ..... _ .... --r-~ - 



" ~O/O-,iioot,.,BLACKFEET 

Alaphabetic Listing 

" 

~\
Hypertensives (1)* 

\'\ 
~ 

Name Date of Birth Community SSN IHS Unit fJ Sex 

i'> . (For each 'Service Unit) 

SAM P L E FOR M A." T 

*Major Health Problem # 

io o / 

-,'" ·~"""_'·"""""_~4,,,-~ ... *.~L. ,-1 ........ , .... __' ..... ' h .. ' ~. __ ....~_..... h ... _ ... '_.__~_..:-:--_....,~~~_:::..~_.....--... •• =w "II. _ P'r IP • ~~---'1
 



.~ 

Problem 

1.. Dental 
2. Cardiovascualr Disease 
3. Diabetes Mellitus 
4. 

BLACKFEET 

Major Health Problems by Community 

Babb 

Total- 
25 
22 
16 

Male 

12: . 
12 

9 

Female 

"13 
1Q 

7 

' ....... 

• 

(F~r each community in each Service Unit) 
Note: Ranked - highest to lowest 

-~ ~..c"~~ '-<."';"t £!..J,,,v~'-\.-~ Z;O~Z-(~ 

SA.MP.LE FOR MAT 

--' 

(J o ) 
, ..""~,",,~,, ....~~ ......_.- .........~... -_.....--~- ...~ .•.~ ...~._""""'-.....,.,._ ..- ,4 pi .. .. ,
.. - ..... • ._--...._...._--~-_ ••---_...._.,--,~, .. ~. ·.. .....,.·.·~tr--;.~ ---:_-"':_~'=J~';"~~.'.~" ... r 1"7~-.--... 



::',~ 

.. 
"" 

BLACKFEET 

Major Health Problems by Age Group 
457 49 

Problem 

1. Polyarthritis 
2. Vision 
3. Mental Health Consultation 

Total 

61 
49 
27 

Hare 

31 
25 
10 

Female 

30 
24 
17 

." 

(For 9 age groups 45-49 

Note: Ranked - highe~t 

to 80+ for each Service Unit) 

to lowest 

SAM P L E FOR MAT 
.!" 

(0'" 
V: o ( 

'~ 

'. _.:-- '''''''--,''' ,.,~ "''''",';-" ··....."""~'·h __......~'.., .• _._~..--...._,,~ .. _ ...._ ...._ ._•....,4'~,...... , 
"--"- -~~:"'''':"!:-::.;::::-:~..-::;_~r:-.:.-'~~:-=-_-_.~ ..~~'':'''':''~' , '.. C 4"; .".. ~. 4 ...,- -- ... -.,. 



__ 

BLACKFEET
 
, t., 

."..... 
Major Health Problems 

Problem'~'I\
h 

I" 

l. Vision Problems 
2. Dental 
3. : Hypertension 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9 . • 10. 

ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

(For each Service Unit) 

Total:. _ Male Female 

408 188 220 
288 112 176 
254 130 124 

" " 

Note: Ranked -highest to lowest 

_/ 

" 

, S AMP L E FOR MAT 

" /"\
V o r' ..... 

( ,
V 

•• d ... _,_~.~~,. .v<..~. _'''.~_=_.~,i: i .. ; ~~~:,:r:~ __ ",,-__=,~'=~~:~'~,==~:,:,,_-=~.~~_~~_~,~~ -.=r=.~: .._-;-_.~; -..-. .__ 
) ;" 



• t. 
BLACKFEET 

Alph~betic Listing 

~I 

Name 

Able t John 
BOYt Clara 

. Ca't-2.c c1-t )k~UJ ~ 

Date of Birth 

03-04-1918 
10-02-1898 
() Ip';)/- /?oq 

Community 

Heart Butte 
Browning 

f)~ .. S./L. 

SSN 

520-36-9913 
316-12-1414 
"';J(j~~<,.'94J 

IHSII 

012311 
100121 
OSI:Q:L. 

Sex 

.M 
F 

1"1 

.) 

.£' . 
./ 
I 

.. 
',t' 
/. 

For Each ,Service Unit 

. \.. 

S -A M p. L E FOR M· A T /. 

, \. 
I'~, ..,.o ( ) 
....

'-~-"'~-"._-'~.--.~ '-',.._
.. ,- ...•_ ••_'~-.~._----..-,._.......... ~....._-...--~_.~_ .•;.~-.:.~~._ - • 4.... 4 __ • ~~_ .... .,..--. •• , .-:» F .....
 

V 



Number
 
by sex Age Group'.
 

108 F'..\ 45..49 
119 H ,.; '>'~:::i"'~45-49 .. , 

.:;. \", , 

. \. SO-54148 F , 

137M 50-54 
·,t-"I. ....-_a.l".·L...·.. ~· ....._ ~~ 

1 ; •• : • • 

'.. 
.; 
~\ 

. " ~ , .. ".~ . 

• ~ ;f_ .,.- 1<; l,;,:! 
-·i' . _:':

/;!/( 
.' 

,~{,t,,::. ,.'" ..~ 

".);: 

~ ;." 

i . 

/""-'~ 

\..,I' 

.~..,-'--~.~~._---,.---

BLACKFEET 

Workload - FY 1972 

Outpatient Visits 
Direct Contract 

570 12 
601 ... ··17 ..... '., 

705 14 
675 20 

.....,,~..:..,"I ....~·~.·IoM ....·.:-·(.... 

'.,i.-: ... 

Hospitalized
 
Direct & Contract
 

14 
16" 

18 
10 

f;<' " 

.... ~ ""{':" ..,- ..""",,, 

, 

For each Service Unit
 
(By year 1972 to 1976)
 
(Summary all years 1972 thro?gh 1976).
 

SAM P L E F O·R MAT 

r'\ 
U 

-

Health Indicators . 
Physical 
~ Obesity 

Not taking 
Medication. 

11 
18 

3 
2 .. 

1 
1 

18 
19 

10 
7 

~""",.,. I 

1 

("-, 
t__) 

....._-~~-----_._-~--_._~-....-.-.._---,-.-~_~ • •• 4 ••• -.. .....0 ............. ti'"" - 14 4 .'4fW1tJi'_l'·-;--.
 



BLACKFEET 

Workload by Community 
(FY 1972 through FY 1976) 

'.:~ I 

i"\. 

- \ 

• 
po- • 

• 

(For each.community in each Service Unit) 

0J..t ~-l'\.~~ ~ Ur~~6tH-J~~.~ ~ Z;7Jt!X~ 

SAMPLE ,FORMAT 

o o o 
-"~.+~~-~'--- ....__.-.--,-......---- _-"'b~_"""'~_~.-.-",_-"",-,~-,---~,_",,~,:~"ne'~_.-:-""';".~':~.!_" .• $ .. q .... ~ ...... ..,... tv 'F' P'':*'':'' .. :: .....-·_ .. _,i"
 



\", 
ft. I '" 

'~~ 

- '--; -,-,.. ": "," 

'~A=Active 

I=Inactive 
C=Converter 
R=Reactor 

Name 

Able, John 
Boy, Clara 

--, ~- . 

IRS Unit /1 

012311 
100121 

BLACKFEET 

Alphabetic Listing 

Tuberculosis 

Patient Status* 

A 
I 

**X=Yes 

On Medications** 

x 

**,'(
Q=Quarterly 
S=Semiannually 
A=Annually 

Follow-up*** Chest X-Rays*** 

S S 

p 

:~~.. 

(For each Service Unit) 

• 

I'; 

'I:' 
;~ SAM P L E FOR MAT 

I 
.j 

~ 

-~... .. .' II' 'J ..... 1.#44.• *''\ .•.,......... '~I; ~' ~jil •• "'f .~'t'fN ~'T~-





,p-o 

Director, Indian Ec~J. th Service, Rccl.-ville. ~@ 

Attention: Chief, EV31uQtion Branch 
Refer to: PPEaS 

Director, Bill1np,n Area 
Indilln Hcolth Service 

Lxtem:ion of Fiscal Year 1976 Tribal I:valulltion Contrnct for 
Ficcnl rear 1977 

Per your l~cworanJurn of April C. 1977, Phase I of the Tribal Evnluation, 
Ccntract ti!SA-2!J4-76-vl:;1 rlth the Rocky Boy a~:llt:h Bo<:.rd (Chippe.:a
Cree Tribe) for "P.eali:h ASSCSS:1cut of the Azing ar..d Aged Population" 
expires Jun~ 3D, 1977. . 

Tho· evalu:1tion schecllile 1s on tine end five of the eight nillings Area 
Snrvicc [nits \nll be nS3cssed by June 30, 1977. Phase II of the 
C[;iltrcct \-;il1 include GGSCSffi;).ent of the oth~t' three nerv1ce units ar:.d 
coctpilirig the tlatn £re·... the \wr}:fiheets. Phase II :;rrould be considered 
as Qur Fisenl Year 1977. Trib.:ll E-,ralu<1tion p:.-ojcc:-t: and fttt\ds in the 
anount of $50)000. 3houlc be allocated to the Bll.1~ugD Area. 

Your earliest consideration uould be appreciated ~o the etaff e~played 

by the) Roel:)' Boy lle.:llth 10ard to GO the hCD.lth 3.s,s(!ss~cnt are asaurc.d 
of continual cmplo)~cnt until ~hnsc II is complet~d. 

J. R. Smith 

cc: Director) Rocky Day's Health Department 
Rocky Boy's Route
 
Box Elder) Hontana 59521
 

PP&S:lIT.ich:db: 5/2/77 

.. I 

•.~ I 



'''''-, ,',',....,,-:-:-:.- .... 
"~.. - ....... OE?;\:-:T:.~~-"·.··T OF llZr..LTH. SOU<:,'\TIO:'-l. r~~,~') \iI=L~f\RS
 

, '.'.
:\~,1 ,-"j

' .... -.: 

. , 

.. Our Reference: AS.' 

..'. Hr. John l. rlitd1cll t Chain:an
 
. ". Rocky Roy Hai11 ~~ £oard
 

'. Rocky ~'Y Rou~c . . > 
... '
 

,..:'" . 
", .. Box Eld~r~. ::!ontana.· 59521 

. . ".,.'.... 

-.Dear nr;!~itche11: 
" . 

..' 

'Enclosed for .your inforr.mticn end files is r~odif:icc.tion ito. On~ (1) und~r 

> ; Contract l!SA,:--244-75-D153f01",Health Asse~.s['!e~t ~f"the aging and ar:ed.T~i s· 

contractnu:nber should be refcr~d to"Oilallcntics?cndence ancr1nvoices.···· 
. . 

Sincerely YO!!2'St' 

-~'.'. .~. 

: Thomas E. :"o:--:5n 
. tontract Specialist 

.Enclosure 

." ,cc:· PPZS-ltttn: ~;:"'. Lidl-Bi111ngs fl.T'ca Office
 
. . "service Unit pirector-F-ocky Goy Servl~nrt
 

AS:THiORNA= 19 8/20/77 
.: 

/. 
;'"; . 

..... :"" ... . 

.:' .. ; .. ::',".:: .' 

," . .~~:;: . 
, ., .. ' 

, -:"'." 

" ..~ . 

..-.',' , 

JUi "i''." ... lJ 



(S•• bl';"/t II}" 

',~ 

OATm _ 

~OOlfICAflO'" Of
fJ COH1....CT ~ NO. "':~:::::::~:"'~-";""'-"""'""--"-'=-"-":I 

, . 

I'ACIUTY {UVI: e. .....-------i AM(NOMCNT Of o SOllClfATION NO._·---------.....~t 

59103 

Rocky Boy Health Board 
Rocky Boy Route 
Box Elder, Montana ~952l 

....... .., , .. , •• ""oJ 

'. ~ .' . 

75~390-7 -284"4-i8-25'.9Y-~9~30' n~CREASE $50,006.00------------------------------------.:, 

"'f 

_One JJL'''' .7/20/77 clt~1l111177 
$ ~:.o(O :OV. -.---------{~(:-)":':v:-:f.:-, +.....;.~-.:-:-'---+-6-, "-"O"'INI~llP.l.O aY (I/.,h., ,loa. "I«~. 'i . 

_.tS-Indio.n Hculth £crvi<;c 
P.0.:Box21~3 . 
Bil1incz, .Hontana' 

9. tHI~ e~oc( "'Pi'~lfS Otl~Y JO AMENDMENTS Of SOLICITATIONS . 

0,,:,- 01>00-0 _bc>.od toI.c,'o'_ i. _.nd"; 0 ..... 1_ ito b1oc1r 12.. 'Th.h_ and lIate tpcc,r.ed 10<_.;....1011... 0 .. ·ea'.tw3od. 0 ,io ........."d~ci. , 

O&,~ ",vII GcknO'W'led~. receipt of.h., amendment pliOI' to the ,,~.. OA~ ~c•• ~~,r~ aft·lf'.. IOI~i.tcf~"-~·.·atfteAdcd.a., Oft_ of 'he follow."; fttfrtodl:' . ' 

(o)·t., ...Qfting Oftd ,."'t"in3-e'oP'" 0; Ihi, C1",",cmeftf; (bt 8y od"OWI~,,,,g~.i;)t.f t\i, Gft'u,~dm...,,' CI"· eGct\ copy of ,ft.. oRC"r ,,,bmlr'ed; Of {cll"y ,eP'Jta l•.'."etor ~il!i~-
," _h,<" i..dwll••• 'el•••"c.'10 .h. '010"'0''''" "..01 o_..d f"llU~E OF YOl!,. CI:NOWlEDGEMENT 'TO &f lfCEIYEO T THE iSSUING OffiCE I'R'O~ ,~O T'" ",,:>'.1'

',', PATE SI'EClfl~O II.AytcSULr IN Il;ECTlCN CfYOUJl OffeR.. 'Ubr";rtw••1 ohio .....nd y.... d o c.a..~~ 0" ali•• ol••oci~ ... b....".d.wc.. cho"!>" "'O'b' "!'lei. I;y kf. 
=f:.. le"e~ ,ptO~tCie4 weh te(.Qt~ ;N wne'· "'Q"e, ~efet.ft(e to the .:o1:CIIOIIO" o"Ct "'il·.ftIl~n':Cftt~' G.nd nceft.d,....:.~ to the apl'fttng he"t CI~d·ClOIe·lpec;"e.".• :'" '-'. ~~ -.' . ::"<'" . . .. . .. . '. . -' '. 

1. CO'~Ht"'CTO. 
NAME ANO AnOIlUS 

t t. 1lilS kOC" 1J'!'llfS CN'.Y 10 "'O~fICATlOH~ Of CONTi:ACl'S/~ 

(01 ~ Thi. ChG"g~ O'C., '.. in...,d pwnvo"t1. 'Pe""agrali1 2J, GeDe~al Provis;iOUS 
.. n.. o-g....., forth .. bIoQ,·12 or. Ill"':. Io'M ."".. tI_~'ed CClnlrod/...o." " ,", 

:Cb) 0 Th. above ".,tn~tC'd CD"'to<1/otd., h mod~t~d to ,.l:«t I'!\~ OCtrl.n,I,ratftre d\otl~.' C~dI Ct, ~0f\ge. ift poring office.. Oppto..,.iol~" doto, .t(..) sci .fo~ If' bloc~ 17. '. 

(e) 0 Thi' Supp!emen.al Ag,e«l'PIe'n. i' «n.eted into fM"'''Q,ft' 10 Ctolet.Qhty Ctf . . 

It II"Ocf,"«, ,1\. ab"..,. ",~",o.tt>d ('onrtot'f 0' ,.,., for:h in bloclr: 12•.. 

-' . . 
.(U'."" •• ~t"..d" h., •• ft. oil ••,M, OI"ld cond.'.o"s.f 'h. cIoCloI...Mf.'... .,.'..,j tn 1>'«" I. 0' "~,..-:,,,,,,. C~\I<td. ftft"tOlft ""'~~.-d ond 1ft "'II fur..:. oftd.Aecl\:. 

)0 CONtRACTOA'O!1r~(I~ 1$ Not l(OUI~tO fYl <:~NlUCTC'V~ ;S UOUIRtO ;0' SIGN, 1hlS DOCUMENT A"'O ~l'TVf;N~COPllS" TO l~SUI"". C 01ilCl
/ T.O S"-:;N TIllS ov.:V"lNf ~ 

:. '. 

...:.-. 
I 
> 

t. ; • .
 
I' 

.: 

12. DESCRIPTION Of 1\M&<~T/MOOIfIC"TION 

SUBJECT: HEALTH ASSESS;·31IT OF TEE AGIHGAIIDAGED If\'DIPJr POPULATION 
-	 . . - 

This l!lodificationshall add phase II to this contract as part E of Article 
description and scope of work~ (See attached) '", . -.. 

2.	 Contrl:'.ct e.."tount is hereby increased f'rcm $50~OOO.00 to''' S100,000.00
 
RECAP: ',Original Contract' kount '$50,000.00 . .
 

Modificati9n No.1 (Increase) 50,000.00
 
, NeW' Contract Amount $100 , 000.00 c, -' 

. ~.' Contract period is extended from June 30, 1977 to anevexpirationdate of' 
'.:;' :.- """December 3i;1977 ~," 

.", .. _.' ..,-_ ... 
.' -.. ~ "'.;
 . "
 

I' . 



j

f 

! 

> 

I 
.1; 

i:. 

... 
'. ", 

' 

.." f"'"'L . 

; .. gOD. tln~rr; (1) II':;!, c:4JI-76~ _58 AGI::C ~lD ACED
 
BillinG" Arca .
 

'-,"RTICLE I-DZ::;CEIPTlca Alill SCOPE Phase IIC'" OF 1-l0lli{·
 

l'ROJECT
E•. 

1. Naue and Address of Trihnl Ev~lu~tion Or~~niz~tion: 

I Rocky Boy Health no~rd
 

I Rocky Hoy. Route
 
{ 
i Box Elder, :-lontana 59521
 
I 
t 
i. 
t 

-2. Project Title: Health Asscssr.cnt of "Aging and Agcd ll Population 

,.3•.AIl.. ount: The Indian Health Service will contract·.dth the
 

j .. . Rocky Boy Health Board for ~hase II of this service. The
 
,I 

J 
. . . 

. - -cost of this phase of .the contract, utilizing Fiscal 

j • 
,Year 1977 fllilds, will be $SO~OOO. 

·4.- Duration: Pha~e I of this project begnfi October 1, 1976, and ended 

June 30, 1977, and included the fol~owing five reservations: 

I :Blackfeet, Flathead, Fort 'Belknap, Rocky Boy's and Fort Pcc;~. 
,1 '.() 

·Phase II of this-proposal~ould include an evaluation oft 
. the data collect~d'and completion of the other three 

f. .. 
. "service units in the Billings Area (Wind River, Northern 

.i .. '. -01eycnne and CrO'tJ) •. . 

PROBLE:-!:
 .. ' . . 
5 •. Need for Eva]u~tion: 

6. Obic~tives of the £v3Iu3tion:\ . 

-EVALl1:\TI O~ 

,7•. Mrthodolo~v: '. 
·'SAllE AS PU:\SE 1" 

.. 
. \ 



'-i'~-' .-_:~~._ .... 
-. 

~-. 

Addition:
 

Return S i tc' Vi~i.t: The hC<llth .1ssessment tC<lm ~nl 'Ccvisit each
 

fac.ility to validate specific individulll and l:eogr.1phic information
 

recorded on the health assessment form. This is vital before det::d led
 

analysis should be made. The health locator cards at each facility,
 

vherethe geographic and individual info~ation is recorded from,
 

I-
J is completed the first time a patient comes to a facility for hcalth 

I 
care. Since this could be 10-30 years ago, the patients' community, 

,COtin~y and state of residence may be incorrect now. The locator 

-cards should be kept current; however, it is known that health 

I
{ 

record personnel do not have the time to query each patient each,
i 

I . time they prcsent themselves for medical care. Updated community, 

county and state codes can be obtained from quering the Co~unity 

-Health Representatives at each Scrvice Unit.' Specific data such as 

I' 
community, county~ and state, sex, 'tribe and blood quantum will,bef
 

f coded by the health assessment team for possible use in automatic
 
I
I
 
!
j - _.c data processing.
 
I
~., 

'- General Anproach: Health assessment team will record health indicators!,
f-- 

-. of Indian people 45 + years of age at the Hind River, Northern
j
 
f Cheyenne, and Cro~ Service Units by Nove~her 1, 1977. In August or
 

September, a meeting ~ill be held with t~rec Area staff, selected 

, 
Service Un.it Directors, selected Trib.1.l Hc:llth Directors and other 

r
, 

f' 
lodi.1.U people from communities to review'nnd analyze the data collected 

This group will dctermine what types of ~no.ly~is ~i11 be useful to the 

:. Indinn community and wh:lt types of analysis ui11 be useful for 
1: 01; 
"


11 .. \ 

I 

j' 
"- '~.-~. ""~"'~""-'"_"" '_.•__ e_, 



Service Uuit manar,cMcnt with thc follol.Jine objcc,tivcs in mind: 

a.	 Improve existinG health progrQms for Indian people within 
-'~"	 .~ " 

". , 

this	 age group l.Jithout, ndc1itionril rC50urces."/, 
A:""... tr"	 .!..::.~ 

b.	 Exp.md existinb healt~'\rogr;~'f~:~: Indian _peopl~'G'ithin 
.", .-.	 ..'~ ..' .,:" ..• 

this age group vith additional resources. 

c.	 Initiate new pro~raws for Indian people within this age 

gToup vith additional resources. 

i	 d. Explore alternate resources, such as county, state, federal, 

I	 and private organizations to obtain additional funding for 

I	 programs selected. 

j"

I
 The contractor will schedule his work as foliows:
 

(1)	 By November 1, 1977, assess the healtn records of the Indian 
J 

1°	 people 4S + years of age at the Wind' River, Northern Cheyenne, 

and	 Crow Reservations. 

I (2) Ey December 31, 1977, ,completed return site visits to each 

reservation to validate specific data collected. 

9. Budget: See attached • 
" 

.' 

10:	 Previous Work: Not applicable • 
,•I 

j 
8. llork Plan: 

.' 
11.	 Use:I
 

i," 
i	 I·SAHE AS PHASE I" 

I 

.. 

" 

., ..
 



.. 
I .,	 t Attachment 

... "), 
9.	 Hllllr:('t:
 

TDi~Zctor. lIe.11th A5!;C!;~;or(l6,500 per
 
ilnnum rlu~ 20Z bcnerlt~) '$19,800 

1 HC!:lllh /\:;:;4::>:;or ($12,000 per annum plus 
207. benefil:~) "'':>-.::-:- ,,~, 1l.,~00 

1 Clerk ($tl,OOO per annum plu:3" ZOi. 
ben<:fit:3)	 -~"" 

TOTAL SAL,\RIES PLUS BE'iEFITS (6monthsr-"
 

,

9,600 

Travel nnd Per Diem'j , 
Travel and per dicn for Tribal Projects Director 

/.•
! to visit threc resc"CV.:ltions and cy.plain asscssnent
 
I to ~ocal Indian coo~unity health b03r~ and scrvice
i 

unit staff plus on-site surveys of team ~cmbers


Total of 8 trips-average $200.00 per trip $1,600
 

Estimate appro~imatcly 2,500 health records 
must be abstracted. Based on an average of ...• 

6 records per hour. estinate it yill take 
approximately 60 work days plus 24 weekend 
days. 
84 days X $105. (3 people) per dicmonly= $8,820 

Estimated mileage from Rocky Boy's, Nontana 
and return - - - - accoa-uodations to & from facility 

II II II 11'Hind River - 1.094	 720 (l auto cal; 
n Ir n Iferm·! 678	 576 (l auto c.'~l: 
11 11 II nN. Chcyenne- 766	 1,248 (l auto 0- 1 .

.L ....10 Total 2,538 X 3 (staff) = 7,614 + 2,544 
=10,158

j X .15¢ per mile:: 1,600. ," 

Return site visit to each Service Unit to validate 
and code specific data recorded on the health 
assessment forn. 40 \,'ork days plus, 16 weekends days = 56 days 

.56 days X $105. (3 people) per diem only $5,880 
Mileage from Billings, }IT to each site 
and return 9.202 X .15<; per mile $1,380 

TOTAL TRAVEL AND PER DIEH	 $19,280 

Hiscellaneol.ls Expenses 
Telc~lonc - $100 per month X 6 months. $600 
Office Supplies $200. 
Reproduction-Xerox 2 copies of each form, 
approxim~tcly 2,600 X 2:: 5,200 X .10 c $520 

TOTAL }lISCELL'u\iEOliS
 
SUB-TOTAL
 

Admini:.tr;ltive overhead 157

'TOTAL
 $50,000 

,
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Rocky roy Ecnlth TIoard 
Rocky r.oy Route 

. '. 

no:'!: Elder, HT 59521 
Attcntion: Hr. John L. Mitchell 

Denr Mr. }litchcll: 

Enclosed for your infor.r.ation And file is your C-.'"'Cccuted copy of 
Contract Number lISA-2M-76-01Si3 for the health D.sseasment of the 
sgit1g Bud aged Indian pO!lUlntion in the Stntc9 of }!ontana and 
vlyoming. This contr.:lct nuoba.r should be referred to on nll 
1nvoice~ and corrc3pond~ncc. The effective date of the contract 
1s from Septe:nber 30, 1976 through June 30, 1977. 

Sincerely yourB. 

J. 1!. S>!1ith 
Director, ni~lings Area 
Indian Hen1th Service 

Enclosure 

cc:	 B-i-BAO 
\:rogram Plannin~nd Stats BAD 
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Bi llin:;~, ;·h)nL':na 59103 

-CCNTnACTOR (UTlm? "uri ,.duro, .. ) 

Itocky .noy HC<ll tIl Board
 
Rocky Boy lZoutc
 
nox Eldcr. ;·:ont:.~n~ 59521
 

P L.A to: L OF-" PI;;. R. F4;.' U:~'A N C. L: 

StatC's of 1jon t<lna and Hyo::ling 
M ... IL Vl.'\Jc",,:ns TO 

Financial Hanagcment Bnmch 
lr:.cli.:m Health Service 
P.O. Cox 2}l~3
 

Bil1i.n~s> ~'ant!l.na 59103
 
CO:Hi'..\CTOa i1.£l'P-Es:::::r.:; 

1.	 ·rh". itO i5.0 is llot. a small businezs COOCel:l. 11 I.e is a sm:dl business concern ~nd i:< roOt the r.;anufact~'c, u! ::.= 
sDpp:ies 10 bo: lurnisr..d nereunc!er. l:e :d~o repre$ents t!la' :111 such sur-i,lies 0 "'ill. 0 will :lot. bemar.u:,,:clulec.~, I 
proJl:.ceJ by A omail b',siness CC,ncern in :h.~ Vnitcd 5,.11CS. it" f>'ossession •• or Pue;lo Rico. (A s",:,;1 busi"".!' e()ne~r" , 
for the pu:pose 01 Gov"lnnl'nt ;::ccure"'Clll is a cor.cern. inclu:Jint its :lffili:::!::s ...;hid. is i"deper.de"tlyo",n,,~3c"i "po.':' 

atcd. is TlO' d"mir,:lnt in Ihe field of o:,<,r:lI;no in which il is conll"clins '",cd ca" funhet qu:dj()' "'ld=t thc CI;:~1;3 ,;c,> 

c~rni"g number or er.:pJo;oees. avelar-to ~nnc.al receipts. or ot~cr c:liteti:l, 3S p~-e5Ctibcd D,tthe Srr.ai: ousi:'le~s A~~inir.~;.~.. 
,ioo.) (~c C.;:.~e ,,! FcJ.ct.~ Rcgul.~cio::!:. Tit;c 13. P~rt 111,-as :lcC'l.d~d. whj~h cuot;lins Gct;:ilcJ c!~fin;:ior.s aa:.! ';c;a. 

IDted plocedules.) 

2.	 That it is aD REGUL\R DE".LER IN. 0 MANUFACTURER OF. th~ ~":'t>li.. s covered b)' thi~ co:mact 

~.	 1hat it is :In 0 H·;DIVIDU .... L. 0 SH.TE Oit LOC.:'L {\GE~,CY. 0 PARDIERSIIIP. 0 JOl':T VEK..-URE, C ~C~:
PROFIT. 0 EDUCt. TIO:-l."l. 1:-: STITUT10:-:,0 CORP0R,\TIO:.r orsaniuQ ard existir.z under Ihe laws of Ihe 51:.te of 

The Con:;3ctor "tlees to fUlnish and rleliver ali SI:p~lies ""d perfolm .11 Ihe serv,ces set fOtlh i:\ Ibe :l1l3ch:d Srec:.>.i 
Provisi"ns, for the cClnsid:r"I;on Sl,tcd nClein. Th.. li~hlS ""d nbliE:ation. oi rhe J,:>nies to this CCII\l3Ct shall be's">,,,"cI,!" 
and rnv"tn~d by the Special Plovisions 3"J Ii,,, Gene:"l Provisions. To the extent oi any incollsister.cr bet"o'een th~ $IC,':'; 

Provisions cr Ihe General Plovisior.s and any sr·ecifie"t;"ns or <Hr.et p,ovisions ",I.ich are m3dce " r~rt oll::i. C"""::CI, :--r 
refelenc:: or oth .. t.... ise. tn" S;>eei31 ?rovisi"". and ti,e GencI:l1 Plo'·isions sbl! c"nllol. To Ihe e"'cnl nf 3ny inconslStc;")" 
ber"'een Ihe Sp:ci",l"Pro\'isior.s ar.d Ine Gen~r;.J Ptovisions. Ihe !',~'ecial Plovi",c,,,s shall <:o:ltlol. 

l:i	 V.Tr:-:ESS V;IIEllEOf. Ihe ?311ie$ herelo h:lve cxecu:ed I!:is contract en the ciayanJ ye31 last. spcci.:.:d belo..... 

0,," AUTHonl~EO ."'OIVIOU ... L 

I(;'J'''''''C T "" - 0 /5 tI 
III:::A-2/,I,-·!(.-f u 
"'/Tr:(\,. 0.,':":", (~') '( {~.I l .• ,l. •. J_ l: J) 

25 ll~;C I, 'I 

CO"'TnACT 1"0" 

Irc'll ttl 1.:;:;c~5mcnt 

Agine and AGed Indiallj;opul:tt i Oil 

.. .....\~ . -	 'i:: 
"P",' 

AC COUH TIN(; ... tlD APPI'lOPfUATIO.{Of.T ... 
... ,.'.. 

','--_. 

'7560390 
6-2844-1S-25.9Y-29-30 

CONT""'CT ... ",a'.NT 

$50.000.00 
SPO,..SOIl 

NIl'. 
EFFECTIVE OAT;;: 

September 30,. 1976 

. 

£~PIH""TIOH CI ... Te 

IJun0. 30 1°77 
,I' 

I 
l'''C·l __!-..,Of fL. r':',. ,I
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COIlTUACT NO. 
COIITf.llTS OF COIITl:ACTIlSA-2MI- "lG-Ol 58 

TillS CONTIC\CT CONSISTS OF: 

I. COVER PAGE m:W·n4 ---~
 

! .
 

2. SPECIAl PROVISIO~S IlE'W·~~5 

AnTICLE I Descriptiun nnd Scope of Work 
ARTICU: II Period of Pcrform~nce

I ARTICLE III Delivery of D~ta 

ARTICLE IV Project Officer 
AR'TICLE V Review and Approval 
Article VI Reports 
Article VII Consideration .:md PaymentI

,I 

, 
f 

o 

}. GENERAL PROVISIC:-':S, HEt' fORM 313 (REV. 8/64 ) NEGon.nED 

4. PHS 5191, Alterations to Contract General Provisions 
5. HSN-lfOlA Additional ".lterations to Contract General Provisions 
6. Privnc.y Act 

. "EW.!>~~ (7/7(,) 

o
 Hh.......
 

\ 
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SPECI!,L PROV1~IO;~S 'llSA-2'f'.-76-lCHJd "~~E~''or: _.. ·.r;;:·r.:~i~~'~~··'
 
!:" __-:-- -..,--,.____ if'
 

;/!CLE I.	 .ndSc""" of wor:~· . .;".·."f; ~:~ 
.', f~:-ThcContr~ctor shall furnish'all necessary'·pcrsonl1e'I~'matcIials~::erviccs"'fClCiliti~~~"/";}~'l
 

f:i .. and othert-lise doal1 things necessary for or incident to tJle performnnce of:the ~..ork '<;::;':' ..1
 
1 __ set forth'below: . '.'. . ,' ..... ' '.,.' :')::::\:~
 
r:.,·'_~ ... __ ~~ ... :'~
[

- - -	 _.<-.------~.	 ••• ,-;••••>~.'.•..._~I: . .	 ., -~. . . ..-.......- ~
 

I· The Indian llealth Service envisions a. two phase contract for ·these evaluatio'n services .~4 

I' This contract provides funding for the first phnse ~...hich includes formation of the .' ,"1
I . evaluation team~ preparation of the format for e~trnction of l'erti~....ent data itetZlSfrom;~ 
. health records~ and evaluation of those record~. at four Indian Reservations. fundln~ .j 

~{~i:., for phase twt) of this evaluntion is subject ~o Congressional a~propriation, ~~d .!,!ay ~r .'·".;i 
~'''''':'_~ may not be undertaken. If the second phase 1S funded~ evaluat10n of four add1tl.onal > • - •• 

reservation records and a final narrative reT>0rt will be required. Phase two ffiay be .'., ...•~ ~ .Vaccomplished by modification to this contr~ct or hy s:parate conrract.	 ..' 2:,1 
A.	 Background and Need for Evaluation: 

.. Boththe·l,97Ilfuite HouseConfe;:ence on Aging and the National Tribal Chairman~s 
Association (NTCA) Indian'·Conference on·theAging,June .15....;.l7~1976,outlined.the~(:'· 
basic issues affecting the elderly ~·:They arepri~rliyhousing, legal services ;t{ti€fi 
tion~'nursing homes,. daycare,tru!lsportation,. health, health education,and physical 

. and spiritual~vell-being. The' Indian lI~alth Service is concerned about all 0 fthe 
above mentioned issues , hmvever ,our program priorities must be placed on· health,·.. 

, heal th education a~(l nutrition. Although the .needs and problems·.of the "nr,inr, nnd c::r.~;: 

i are not new, the Eillings Area Indian Health Service has not attempted .to provide 
i

i special health services for these specific age groups in the past. .I 
i 

f - Before any specific Billings Area IHS program for 'the tl~ging and aged" '-can bedef:.~c.t1, 
f we must first. knmv the "aging and aged ll population within specified age groups and ",;, 
r	 'conduct a health assessment on eachin~ividual. . Theflaging a!.d aged" population'
I:	 and their health nssessment must be completed pefore the..IndianHealthService,·1 . 

• tribal leaders, local connnuni ties ,etc. ,can identify total service requirc!l1ents,.L 
staff requirements, facility requirements,.financ13l requirement!> and linkage

fj.	 requireTIu:..:.lts to ·util·ize all available·:resQu.rces ~·thin- i1nd outside of "the Il1dian-' . '}'.-.
 
Health Service. After the above information is~olleci:ed~ key IHS staff ~...il1 then
 
explore with tribal health boards , local communities, IHSand BIA staffs·~:anc1.·, :.
 

.' . ,'possiblyother ancillary stciff, .to obtain the,irinterest and concern in ,health: ." 
.matters pertaining to the "aging and aged ll 

• tn addition, the Indian Heaith Service, 
.,must also assist interested .local. (:onununitiesin,developing,J!leaningful' inforI:int:ion..~,: 
'.:;·:,to.support the need for basic essential services not nmv available ana'to detertline.!~ 

"',gaps, in health ... servicesand methods of. meeting these' needs ~""'.~ :L:.)f 
...... '...,	 r ,.:!';.:.-;....:' 

I>,·:·,~ ,. 

B.'Objectives of the Evnluntion: 

a.	 To identify the "aging- and nged"Inclbnpopula tion n t each service uni t 'vi~hin 
.the Billings Aren ,,'hi ch will include al~In.dian people 45 years of, age or older . 

. '" ':

't.,. 

_. 

.'-." ~~::'~:~~;~~~:~C::~Y;f!-
...~. -.-.. ~.~ .-' -, 

i 
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______________~	 ~L~"-S-A--_I~q_-_ll_-_~_~_~_~ ACE __ ~F--~'.~L~ ~ 

o b. To abstract t.he hC:llth st.:ltu!'l'o·f thc specIfied Indian popul<1ti.on [,'j yC;J("; (i~' , 

age	 or oldcr wi th a ]unr.-rani;c objective whIch is to n::.p;:Lc;t thc In(ILIIl h·;H:·.'r:~; .~: 
and	 communi.ties in plnnnin[;) coordinatin~~ and jl:1plemcnti.n~ progral!l:; to i;;~-:J 

prOlVc nnd incrcnse hcalth services for this specific populati.on. -' .•..J . 
c. Evaluation	 t 

Methodologv: Qualified indivldual(s) will be hired by the contractor. 

The individunls must meet the qualifications of the Indinn lle:llth Servicc) and 
be approved by the Project Officer prior to init;:.;l;tion of '-lork. Hritten npprbval' 
must be granted from the Director) Billings Area Indian Henl th Sen'ice) be[-ore l 
abstraction of h~alth data from individual records will commence. j~~ 

- 1'Jle health abstractors l·Till use' ·each facilities' locator co?rds to identify all ·t~~ 
of the Indian people 45 years of age and over. Specific information will be' 
recorded on a form which is to be designed jointly by Indi~n representativesa~d 

the Billinz,s Area Indian Health Service staff. Toe Indian Health Service's a 
health records of all those identified will be pulled and specific data ab
stracted. Addi.tional pertinent information as may be agreed to may be obtain~J, 

if appropriate, from specific service unit staff. Re~ords of non-India~s at 
the IllS facilities will not be revielved unless the record is for a non-Indi.:m . 
female married to an Indian male or a non-Indi~~ female who is the widow of an 
Indian male. 

it	 During this phase of the ~roject, health abstrpctcrs will visit the followi.ngI' oi, 
reservations l-lithin the Billings Area: Blackfeet, -Flathead, Fort Ben~l1ap 

I; and Rocky Boy IS. The team l.....ill not leave one ser.;ice unit until all records 
II have been reviewed. The Area Director will direct each Service Unit Director 
II to make space available so the health abstractors ~re not required to move the
" health records olltside of the health station, health center) or hospital. InIt addition, each Service Unit Director will be directed to provide clerical
Ii support while the health assessors are at their service un:i.t. This individu~l 

would primarily be p~l1ing and filing the health records in their proper locatiorl~;:;;: 

D. 1vork Plan 

a.	 The contractor will schedule his work as follows: 

1 •.	 October l-Decenl~er 1) 1976 - Contractor viII recruit for qualified 
individuals to abstr~ct data from health rccords - including obt:d.nin5; 
the approval of the Director, Billin,gs Area Indian Health Service. 

2.	 Deccn!ber 1-31) 1976 - Tribal l'rojcct Director) health abstractors and 
clerk. l-lill receive orientation and training. either i.n the Billings Ar0.Cl 
Office) at the local service unit, or bo!h. One service unit will be 
visited for oricnt~tion to usc of locator c~rds, how health records ~re 
filed) form filled out, etc. The contr~ctor) in concert with the Proj&ct 
Orficor. will cst'Jblish n ~chcdule of service uni.ts to visit. 

. c: I'A ....',"'~\11 

I 
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3.	 Janu.:tr.y 1, 1977 to June 30, 1977 - J\PRr<??dln<ltcly 5.,7W hea-lth record" 
Indi.:tn people 45 YC.:lrs'Of_ age and ovcC\.,iU be ahstr.:l¢tc~-

..'". .1.·rARTICLE II - Period of Perfor~<lnce 

The effective period of this contract shall begin Septc:mber '30, 1976 through 
June 30) 1.977. 

ARTICLE II - Delivc~' of Data 

The completed evaluation sheet on each individual shall be reproduced in sufficient 
quantity for distribution as follows: 

1.	 Service Unit Director of effected location - 1 copy. 

~ 2. Project vfficer, IHS - 1 copy. 

Evaluation sheets shall be delivered within thirty (30) days of completion of the 
site visit at the effected service unit. 

ARTICLE IV - Project Officer 

Th~ Area Program Planning and Statistical Offic~r located at-the Billings Area . Indian Health Service, Billings, Hontima is hereby qesignated the Project OfficerOto administer technical aspects associated ~~ith this contract. The Project Ot£icer 
is responsible for technical aid to the Contractor in preparing the evaluation 
format) scheduling site visits for the evaluation, obtaining necessary clearances 
from the Area Director) and such_ general technical guidance as may be required.· Th·~ 

Pr0ject Officer is. not authorized to make any chang~s in the contract which effect 
the contract amount) terms of conditions • The Contracting Officer is the only p.:trty 
authorized to bind the Goverlli~ent. _. 

ARTICLE V - Review and Approval 

Revie~o1 and evaluation of the progre'ss of the study may be made at any time during 
the contract period by the Contracting Officer or his duly authorized representative. 

i 

ARTICLE VI - Reports 

ji).i>i. 
,:i~~f~The Contractor shall furnish ~ \.;rritt:en report monthly \-lith invoice. The report sh:tll! 

consist of a narrative describing the \·lOrk done during the preceeding Tl\onth) nU;;1ber 
of health recortls evaluated, \'lOrk site for the. invoices period) and problem areas 
encountered. Projected travel, \vork site and number of records to. be evalunted 
during the coming month should also be discussed. 

!. ARTICLE VII - Considcr:l.tion :111{} Pnvment 

F _(\ A.· The Billings i\rl~a Indinn ll~:l.lth Service \-lill reimburse the Rocky Boy Ile~lth 

I' ,~) Boaru in acc01.: ..Lmce '-lith the folIO\-lin<; ochedule: 
! 
i 
I 
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P.J\,Ill('!1 I::; j';o.	 Rl11in~ r~rioJ [ndine Amollnt 

1-	 October 31, 1976 $1000.00 
2.	 NOVCinb(~r 3'0, 1976 $1000.00

! . 3 •	 Deccmber 31, 1976 $6000.U\).
"

t 
; I!,	 'January 31, 1977 $7000.00 

5.	 Fcbru~ry 28, 1977 $7000.00i 
i 6.	 Hareh3l, 1977 $7000.0U 

7.	 April 30. 1977 $7000.00I 
I 3. Hay 31, 1977 $7000.00 
r 9.	 June 30, 1977 $7000.()() 

TOTAL $50,000.00 

B.	 .Pay~cnt will be m2dc, in arrears, upon submission of certified invoices 
(origil'.:J.l and t\~O copics) cach month, to the Project Officer \'1ith the 

, narrative report for certification of contract performance. The invoice 
shall then be directed to the Contracting Officer for vcrfication of , 
Contra.ct. Compliance and certification for payment. Advance payments areI not c:.uthorizetl. -Payment wi 11 be made in accordanc~ Hi th the scheduleI 
ShOh1 j1 in pa~agJ:aph A, above. 

1 
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GEHERAL PROViSioNS
 
(Negotiated F~ed-Price Contract
 

with Non-Profit Organization)
 

1.	 DEFINITIONS 

As use& throughout this contract, the follow
ing terms shall have the meanings set forth below:"';i. 

(a)	 The term "Secretary" means' the Secre
tary, the Under Secretary. or any 
Assistant Secretary of the Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare; and 
the term "his duly authoriz.ed represent
ative" means any pers'on or p'ersons or 
board (other than the Contracting Officer) 
authorized to act for the Secretary. 

(b)	 The term "Contracting Qfficer" means 
the person executing this contract o~ be
hall of the Government,· and any other 
oUicer or employee who is properly 
designated Contracting Officer; iUld the 
term includes, except as otherwise pro
vided in this contract. the authorized" 
representative of the Contracting Officer 
acting within the limits of his authority. 

(c)	 The term" Department" means the 
Department of He a I t h. Education, and 
Welfare. 

(d)	 The term "constituent agency" means 
the agency of the Department responsible 
for the administration of this contract. 

(e)	 EJt:ept as otherwise provided in this 
contract, the term "Ilubcontract" includes 
purchase orders under this contract. 

" 
2.'	 DISPUTES 

ta) Except as otherwise provided in this con
tract, <U1y diBpu~e concerning a question 
of fact arising under this contract which 
is not disposed of by agreement shall be 
decided by the Contracting Officer. who 
shall reduce his decision to writing and 
mail or otherwise furnish a copy thereof 
to the Contractor. The decision of the 
Contracting OHicer shall be final and 
conc:lusive unless. within 30 days from 
the date of receipt of such copy, the 
Contractor mails or otherwise furnishes 
to the Contracting 0 f fie era written 
appeal addressed to the Secretary. The 
Jeelsion of the Secretary or his duly 
authorized representative for th~ deter
mination of such appeals shal} be final 
and conclusive unless determined by a 
court of. competent jurisdiction to have 
been fra~dulent. or capricious. or ar
bitrary. or so g l' 0 S sly erroneous as 
necessarily to imply bad faith. or not 
supported by substantial evidence. In 
connection with any appeal proceeding 
under this clause. the Contractor shall 
be afforded an opportunity to be heard 
and to offer evidence in Rupport of its 
appeal. Pendin g final decision of a 
dispute hereunder, the Contractor shall 

'~''''.~",.. ~;.:'	 .' 
. proceed diligently witli':. the performance 
- of the contract and in a<:<:~dance with the 

....".!7 Contrill.Cting Officer's de.hsion. 
'~~:f.:... ,'~;.'- :..;:::t~<..	 -'"_:;-.'~;:'~;~;.:: 

'(b) This "DIS?U.TES"··djiuse does nol pre
,"'clude,.coDside'i'a'bonof law questions in 

connection. with decisions prOVided for in 
parag:z:-aph (a) ab ove: . Provided, That 
nothing in this contract shall be construed 
all making final the decision of any ad
miDist:rative official. representative. or 
board on a question of law. 

3.	 CONTRACT WORK HOURS STANDARDS ACT
OVERTIME COMPENSATION 

This contr:act~ to the extent ,that it is of a 
character specified i1;l t~e Contract Work Hours 
Standards Act (40 U. S. C. 327-330}.· is Bubject to 
the follOwing provisions and. exceptions of such Act· 
and the reguI.uions· of the Secretary of Labor 
thereunder. 

(a)	 OvcTtin1e requirements. No Contractor 
or 8ub>contractor contracting for any paTt 
of the. contr'act work which may require 
or involve the employment of laborers or 
mecha.nics shall require or permit any 
labor~ or mechanic in any workweek in 
which. he ia employed on such work to 
work in excess of eight hours in any cal
endar day or in excess of forty hours in 
sueh workweek on work subject to the 
provisions of the .Contract Work Hours 
Standards Act unless such laborer or 
mechanic l' e c e i v e s compensation at a 
rate not les8 than ODe and one-half times 
hia basic rate of pay lor all such hours 
worked in eXCe88 oC eight holUs in any 
caleDdar day or in excess of forty hours 
in eu<:b w 0 l' k wee k,' whichever is the 
greatez: number of overtime boure. 

(b)	 Violation; I i a b iii t Y for unpaid wagee; 
liquidated damages. In the event of any 
Violition of the provisioDs oC paragraph 
(a). the Contractor and any subcontractor 
responsible therefor shall be liable to any 
affected employee for his unpaid wages. 
In addition. such Contractor and subcon- . 
tractor shall be liable to the United States 
fOr liquidated damages; Such liquidated 
damages shall be computed with respect 
to each individual labore'l' or mechanic 
employed in violation of the p~ovisions of 
paragraph (a) in the ·sum of $10 for each <. 

cal~ndar day on which such employee was 
required or permitted to be employed on 
8uch work in exces80f eight hours or in 
excess of the standard workweek of forty 
hours without payment of the overtime' 
w;,.gea required by paragraph (a). . 

(e)	 Withholding lor unpaid wages and 119-ui
(jOlted a"mOll"es. The Contra.clln/l: Olhcer 
may w~lbbornrOln the Government Prime 
Contractor, from any moneys payable on 
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account of work performed by the Con recruitment advertising; layoff or ter
tractor or subcontractor. such sums as mination; rates of payor other forms of 
may administratively be determined to be compensation; and selcction lor tr.\ining, 
necessary to satisfy any liabilities of including apprentice:lhip. The Contractor 
such Contractor or subcontractor lor un agrees to post in conspicuous places, 
paid wages and liquidated damages as available tG employees and applicants lor 
provided in the provisions ol paragraph employment. notices to be provided by, 
(b). the Contracting OClicer setting lorth the 

provisions 0 f t his nondiscrimination 
(d)	 Subcontracts. The Contractor shall in clause.
 

sert paragraphs (a) through (d) of this
 
'clause in,all subcontracts, and shall re The Contractor will. in all solicitations
 
quire, their inclusion in aU subcontracts _or advertisements lor employees placed
 
of any tier. by or on behalf ol the Contractor. state
 

that	 all qualified applicants will receive 
(e)	 Records. The Contractor shalt maintain consideration for employment without re


payrOll records containin,g the informa gard to race, creed, color, or national
 
tion specified in Z9 CFR 516. Zeal. Such origin.
 
records shall be preserved lor three
 
years Irom the completion of the contract. (c) The Contractor will send to each labor
 

, union or representative of w?rkers with
 
4•. WALSH-HEALEY PUBLIC CONTRACTS ACT ,which he has a collective bargaining
 

agreement or other contract. or under

JJ, this contract is lor the manufacture or fur- standing, a notice,to be provided by the' 

- nishing of materials, supplies, articles .. or equip "agency Contracting Officer,. adVising the 
ment in an amount which exceedS or may exceed said labor union or workers· representa
$10,000 and is otherwise subject to the Walsh tive' of the Contractor's commitments 
Healey Public Contracts Act, as amended (41 U. S. under this nondiscrimination clause, and 
Code 35-45), there are hereby incorporated by shall post copies of the notice in conspic
'reference all reoresentations and stipulations uous places available to employees and 
required by said Act and regulations issued there applicants for employment. 
under by the Secreta-ry of Labor, such Eepresenta
tions and stipulations being subjecfto. at applica (d) The Contractor will comply with all pro
ble rulings and int~rpretations of the ~etary of -visionfl of Executive Order No. 10925 of 
Labor which are now or may hereafter be in March 6. 1961, as amended, and of the 
effect. rules. regulations, and relevant -orders 

of ~he President's Committee on Equal 
5.	 CONVICT LABOR Employment'Opportunity created thereby. 

In connection with the perCorrrnance oC work (e) The Contractor will furnish all informa

under this contract, the Contractor ;agrees not, to tion and reports required by Executive
 
employ any person undergoing senttence of im Order No. 10925 of March 6. 1961, as
 
prisonment at hard labor. amended. and by the rules, . regulations,
 

and	 orders of the said Committee. or 
6.	 EQUAL OPPORTUNITY pursuant thereto. and will permit access
 

to his books. records. and accounts by
 
(The lollowin.g clause is applicaliile Wlless this the contracting agency and the Committee
 

contract is exempt under the rules a:nd regulations for purposes of investigation to ascertain
 
of the President's Committee on Equal Employ compliance with such rules, regulations,
 
ment Opportunity (41 CFR. ch. 60)~ Exemptions and orders.
 

_include contracts and subcontracts (1i) -not exceed
, ing $10,000, (ii) not exceeding $ 1OO..IDO 0 for stand (f) In the event of the Contractor's non
'¥ard conunereialsupplies or raw nnaterials, and compliance. with the nondiscrimination 

(iii) under which, work is performe.a outside the clause of this contract or with any oC the "
 
United States and'no recruitment of \workers with said rules., regulations. or orders. this
 
in the United.~tates is involved.) contract m'ay be canceled. terminated. or
 

.- ...:...... suspended in' whole or in part and the
 
During the -perfo~mance oC thisl -contract, the Contractor, maybe declared ineligible lor
 

Contractor agrees as follows; Curther Government, contracts in accord-'
 
an~ with procedures authorized in Exec


(a)	 The Contractor - will notl: discriminate utive Order No. 10925 of Marcn 6, 19£>1, 
I 

against any employee or :applicant for as amended, and such other sanctions 
employment because of r:-;ace. creed, may be imposed and remedies invoked as, 
color, or national-origin. The Contrac provided in the said Executive Order 01" 

tor will take affirmative action to· ensure by rule. ,regulation, or order of the Pres ··I!" 
that applicants are employed. and that ident's Committee on Equal EmploYmcnt I 

employees are treated du::ring employ Opportunity. or as otherwise provided by r 
ment, without regard to> their race, law. 
creeq. color. or ~tional ,'Origin. Such	 I 
action shall include. but not be limited to, . '(g) The 'Contractor will include the provi
the	 following: ~mploymel'tt, _upgrading, sions of paragraphs (a) through (g) in 

,demotion, or transfer;' recrwunent or every subcontract or purchase order 

:".,	 .., 



unless exempted' by rules, regulations, or 
orders of the President's Committee on 
Equill Employment Opportunity iss u e d 
pursuant to section 303 of Executive Or
der No. 10925 of March 6, 1961, as 
amendcd,so that such provisions will be 
binding upon each subcontractor or ven
dor~ 1 The Contractor will take such ac
tion with respect to any subcontract or 
purchase order as the contracting agency 
may direct as a means of enforcing such 
provisions, inclUding sanctions fo r non
compliance: provided, however, That in 
the event the Contractor becomes" in
volved in, or is threatened with, litigation 
with a subcontractor or vendor as a re
sult of such direction by the contracting 
agency, the Contractor may request the 
United States to enter into such litigation 
to protect .the .intereRts of the United 
States. 

'.'-.' 

7. '. NOTICE TO THE GOVERNMENT OF DELAYS 

'" Wbene-~e~ th~"Contrac~or' "has knowled~e that. 
any actual or potential situation is delaying or 
threatens to delay the timely performance of this 
contract, the Contractor shall within ten days give 
notice thereof, including aU relevant information 
with respect thereto, to the Contracting Officer. 

8.	 ASSIGNMENT OF CLAIMS 

.(a) Pursu.ant to the provisions of the Assign
ment of Claims Act of 1940, as amended 
(31 U.S.C. 203, 41 U.S.C. IS). if this 
contract provides for payments aggregat
ing $1,000 or more, claims for moneys 
due or to become due the Contractor from 
the Government under this contract may 
be assigned to a bank, trust company. or 
other financing institutionl including any 
Federal lending agency, and may there
after be furthe; assigned and reassigned 
to any such institution. Any such assign
D.ent or reassignment shall cover all 
amounts payable qnder this. contract and 
not already paid, and shall not be made 
to more than one party, except that any 
such..assignment or reassignment may be 
made to one party all agent or trustee for 

'. :,--", two or more parties participating in such 
financing. Unless otherwise provided in 
this contract, payments to assignee of any 
moneys due or to become due under this 
contract shall not, to the extent provided 
in said Act, as amended, be subject to 

.reductiol1 or setoff. (The preceding sen
tence applies only if this contract is made 

. in time of war or national emergency as 
defined in said Act and is with the De
partment of Defense, the General Ser
vicell Administration, the Atomic Energy 

lUnless othel"\\lise provided. the "Equal Opportunity" 
clause Is not required to lJeinserted in subcontracts below 
the accond tier cltcept for subcontracts im'olving thG per
formance of "construction work" at the "site of construc
Uon" (as thosc temlS arcddincd In the Committee's rulcs 
and rej;ubUons) In whlchC:Hle theclausc Knust bc inserted 
In all such subcontra~ts. Subcontracts Inay inCOrpOrate 
by reference the "Equ,\l Opportunity" clnusG. 

Commi!'>sion, the> National Aeronautics 
anel Sp,""ce Administration, the Feder;].l 
Aviatiom Agency, or any other department. 
o~ oageD'cy of the United States designated 
by lhe President pursuant to Clause" of 
the promeo of section 1 of the Assisnmcnt - . 
of ClaiIms Act of 1940, as amended by the . 
Acto(;May IS, 1951. 6S Stat.. 41.) 

(b)	 In 7'0' e",ent shall' copie s of this contract or' 
of arry . plans, specifications, or other 
similaor docwnents relating to work under 
this contract, if marked "Top ,Secret,'" 
"Secret," or "Confidential," be 'furnished 
to any assignee of any claiInarising under 
this contract or to any. other' person not 
entitled to receive the same. However, a 
copy of any part 'or all of this contract so 
marked may be furnished, or any infor
mation contained therein may be dis
closed. to such assignee upon the prior 

.~ 

written authorization of the Contracting 
Officer. :~~iJ:C," 

9.	 OFFICIA.L5 NOT TO BENEFIT 

No member' of or delegate to Congress, or r~*resident commissioner, shall be admitted, to any 
share or part oI this contract, or to any benefit 

.jthat may arise therefrom! but this provision shall 
not be construed to extend to this contract if made :1 
with a corporation for its general benefit. i 
10. COVENANT AGAINST CONTINGENT FEES ·,1 

The Contractor warrants' that no person or ~ 
selling agency has been employed or retained to I 

solicit or secure this contract upon an agreement 
or llIiderstanding for a commis sion, percentage" 
brokerage, or co;l.tingent fee, excepting bona fide j 
employees or bona fide established commercial or ! 
selliJlg agepcies maintained by the Contractor for I 

I
the purpose of securing business. For breach or 1 
violation of this warranty the Government shall 
have the right to annul this contract without liabil  1 
ity or in its discretion to deduct from the contract '.I 
price or consideration, or otherwise recover. the 
full amount of such commission, percentage, bro
kerage, or contingent lee.' 

11.	 BUY AMERlCAN ACT 

(a) 'lnacquiring end products. the Buy Ameri
•	 can Act (41 U.S. Code 10 a-d) provides
 

that the Government give preference to
 
domestic source end products. For the
 
purpose of. this clause:
 

"components" means those articles, 
materials. and supplies. which are 
directly incorporated in the end 
products; 

(li)	 "eed products" means those articles, . 
rnateriale, and supplies, which are to 
be acquired under this contract {or 
pn1>lic use; and 

(iii) a "d 0 m est i c source end product" 
means (A) an urunanufactured end 
product which has been mined or pro
daxed. in the United States and (11) an 
cDot, p ~ 0 d u C t Jnanufactured in the 
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United States if the cost of the com~ or concern employed or assigned by the 
ponents thereof whicb aTe mined, pro Contractor to originate and prepare such" 
duced, or manufactured in the United Data under this contract, now has. or prior 
States exceeds 50 pe-rcent of the cost to completion or ,final settlement of this 
of aU its componen:s. For the 'pur contract may acquhe. the right to grant" 
poses of this (a) (iii) (8), components' such license without becoming liable to pay 
of foreign origin of the same type or compensation to others solely because of 
kind as the products referred to in (b) such ,grant~' 

(ii) or (iii) of this. clause shall be 
, i 

treated as components mined, pro (d) The Contractor shall exert all reasonable
 
duced, or manufactlU'ed in the United effortlo advise the Contracting Officer, at
 
States. the time of delivery of the Subject Data.
 . furnished under this contract, of all in


(b)	 The Contractor agrees that there will be vasions of the right of privacy contained
 
delivered under this contract only domestic therein and of all portions of such Data
 
source end products, except end products: copied from work not composed ,or pro-'
 

'duced in the performance of 'this contract 
(i)	 which are for use outside the United and not licensed under this clause.
 

States;
 
(e)	 The Contractor shall report to the Con- ' 

(ii) which the Government determines are tracting Officer, prompUyand in reason
, pot m~ed, produced, or m,anu£actured able written detail, each notice or clahn 
in the United States' in Sufficient and of copyright infringement received by the 
reasonably available c9mmerc:ial Contractor' with respect to all Subject' 

" 

~\~} 
-,.~\,- .'.~..quantities and of a satisfactory quality, Data delivered under this contract. 

(iii)	 as to which the Secretary determines (f) Nothing contained in this clause shall im
the domestic preference to be incon ~ly a license to the Government under any, 
sistent with thepuhlic interes~j or patent or be construed as affecting the. 

scope of any license or other right other
'(iv)	 .s to which the Secretary determines wise granted to the Government under any' 

the cost to the Government to be patent. 
unreasonable, 

(g)	 The Contractor shall not affix any re
(The foregoing requirements are administered strictive markings upon any Subject Data, 

in accordance with Executive Order No. 1058Z, and if such markings are affixed, the 
dated December 17,1954) Government shall have the right at any time 

to modify, remove, obliterate or ignore 
IZ. RlGHTS IN DATA any such markings. 

(a)	 The term "Subject Data" as used herein, (h) The Contractor further agrees that he will
 
includes writings, sound recordings, pic not publish, hav"e published. or otherwise
 
torial reproduction. drawings or other disseminate any iIiformation of whatever
 
graphical representatives, and works of nature resulting from the work being per

any similar nature '(whether or not copy formed uader thts contract except as may'
 
righted) which are specified to be de be approved by the Project Oificer desig

livered under this contract. The term does nated in this contract.
 
not include financial repOrts, cost analy

ses and similar information incidental to
 
contract administration. 13. REPORTING OF ROYALTIES
 

(b)	 Subject to the prO'Viso of (c) below. the (a) The Contractor shall report in writing to
 
Government may duplicate, use, and dis the Contracting Officer as 900n as practi 

close in any manner and for any purpose cable after execution of this contract
 
whatsoever. and have others so do. all whether or not any royalties in excess of
 
Subje.ct Data delivered under this contract. $Z50 have been paid or are to be paid by
 

the Contractor directly to any person or 
(c)	 The Contractor agrees to and does hereby firm hi connection with the performance 

grant to the Government, and to its oHi <sf this contract. If roya.lties in excess of 
cers. agents, and employees acting with $Z50 have been pa.id or are to be paid to' 
in the scope of their official duties, a any person or firm, the rep,:)rt Shall in
royalty-free, non-exclusive and irrevo clude the following items of information 
cable license throughout the world, to pub with respect to such royalties (including .,~~ 
lish. translate, reproduce. deliver, per the initial $Z50): 
form, dispose of, a.nd to authorize others 

jso to do, all Subject Data now or hereafter (1) The name and address of each licensor
 
covered by copyright: Provided. That with to whom total royalties in excess of {
 
respect to such Subject Data not originated. $Z50 have been paid or arc to be paid•.
 
in the performance or this contract but
 
wh1ch is incorporated in the work fur (Ii) The patent numbers, patent applica

nished under this contract' such license tion serial numbers (with filing dates).
 
shall be only to the extent that the Con or other identification for tho basis' ,
 
tractor. its employees. or any iJldividual of such royalties. '
 

'' 
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(Ul) The manner of computing the royal': 
tics cons isting of (a) a brief identi 
Clcation of- each royalty-bearin$t unit 
or process, (b) the total amount of 
royalties, and (c) the percentage rate 
or dollars and cents amount of royal
ties on each such unit or process; pro
vided that if royalties cannot be com
puted in terms of units or dollars and 
cents value, then other data showing 
the manner In which the licensor com
putes the royalties. 

14.	 AUTHORIZATION AND CONSENT 

The Government hereby gives its authorization 
and consent for all use and manufacture of any in
vention described in and covered by a patent of the 
United States in the performance of this contract or 
any part hereof or any amendment hereto or any.,~. 
eubcont~act hereun,der (including any lower-tie~ 
subcontract). . 

15.	 NOTICE AND ASSISTANCE REGARDING PAT- , 
ENT AND COPYRIGHT INFRINGEMENT 

The provisions of this clause shall be appli'7 
cable only if the amount of this contract exceeds 
$10,000. 

(a)	 The Contractor shall report to the Con
tracting 0 f£ ice r, pro m p tl y and in 
reasonable written detail, each notice or 
claim of patent or copyright infringement 
based on the performance of this contract 
of which the Contractor has knowledge. 

(b)	 In the event of any claim or suit against the 
Government on account of any alleged 
patent or copyright infringement arising 
out of the performance of this contract or 
out of the use of any supplies furnished or 
work or services performed hereunder, 
the Contractor shall furnish to the Govern
ment, when requested by the Contracting 
Officer, all e.vidence and information in 
possessioll of the Contractor pertaining to 
sueh suit or claim. Sucl1 evidence and in
formation shall be furnishedat the expensel 
of the Government except where the COll
tractor has agreed to indelmnily thel 
Government• 

.~.,~~: ~<:"t- . 

16.	 UTILIZATION OF SMALL BUSINESS
 
CONCERNS
 

(a)	 n is the poliey oC the Government as de
clared by the Congress that a fair propor
tion of the purchases and contracts for 

'supplies	 and eervices for the Government 
. be placed with small business concerns. 

(b)	 The Contractor agrees to accomplish the 
maximum am ou n t of subcontracting to 
small business concerns that the Con
tractor finda ,to be conlllstent with the 
efClcient performance of this contract. 

17.	 UTILIZATION OF CONCERNS IN LABOR
 
SURPLUS AREAS
 

. The following clause is applicable l£ this con": 
. tract exceedlJ $5,000. It is the policy of the Govern

ment to place corntracls with concerns which will 
perform such camtracts substantially In areas of 
persistent or sulvstantiallabor surplus, where this 
can be done cOllsillltent with the efficient performance 
of the contractamd at prices no higher than areob
tainable elsewheJre. The Contractor agrep.s to use 
his best efforts lc» place Ms subcontracts in accord
ancewith this ptolicy. In complying with the for
going and with waragraph (b) of the clause of this 
contract entitledl "Utiliz:ation of Small Business 
Concerns," the iContractor in placing hi" sub
contracts shall :,obs erve the following order of 
preference: (a) JjlJersistent labor surplus area con
cerns which are also small business concerns; (b) 
other persistent: labor surplus area concerns; (c) 
substantial labolt' surplus area concern~which are 
also small busin.cess concerns; (d) other substantial 
labor surplus aru~a concerns; and-Ie) small business 
concerns whicha:Jre not labor,surplus area concerns. 

18~	 EXAMINAT1l0N OF RECORDS BY THE .
 
COMPTROLLER GENERAl., ,
 

(a)	 TheCcmtnctoragrees that the Compt~oi":·' 
ler Geaeral oCthe United States or any of .' 
his duly authorized representatives shall, 
until tiloe expiration oE three years after 
final payment under this contract, have 
access to and the right to examine any 
directly pertinent books, documents, pa
pers, and records of the Contractor in
volYiDg transactions related to this 
contr.act. . 

The Contractor further agrees to include 
in all his subcontracts hereunder a pro
vision to the effect that the subcontractor 
agrees that the Comptroller General of the 
UnitedStates or any of his dulyauthorized 
representatives shall, until the expiration 
of three years after final payznent under 
the subcontract, have access to and the 
right to' examine any directly pertinent 
books, dcx:uments,. papers, and records 
of such subcontractor, involving trans
actions related to the euc.:ontract. The' 
tertn "subcontract" as used in this clause 
excludes (i) purchase orders' not exceed
ing $2,500 and (ii) subcontracts or pur
chase orders for, public 11tility s,ervices 
at rates established for uniform applica. 
bility to the general public. . 

19.	 INSPECTION 

The Government, through any: authorized rep
resentatives, has th,e right, at all reasonable times, 
to inlJpect, or otherwise evaluate the work per
formed or being performed hereunder and the 
premises. in which it is being performed. If any 
inspection, or evaluat,ion is made by the Govern
ment on the premises of the Contractor or a sub-., 

, contractor. the Contractor shall provide and shall 
require his subcontractors to provide all reason
able facilities and assistance for the safety and con
venience of the Government representatives In the 
pcrl'Cormance of their duties•. All inspectiono and 
evaluations shall be performed in such a manner 
'as will not unduly delay the work. 

ZOo	 PATENT RIGHTS 

(a)	 Whenever any invention, Improvement,. or ' 
discovery (whether or not patentable) is 
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'made or conceived or forr the first time 
actually or constructivwr reduced to 
practice, by the Contracttc1l' or its .em
ployees, in the course oa;. in connection 
with, or under the terms cU. this contract, 
the Contractor shall immeIiately giv" the 
Contracting Officer writton notice thereof, 
and shall promptly therea:ller furnish the 
Contracting Of!icer with lcomplete infor
mation thereon; and the htad of the con

,	 stituent agency shall have tlhe sole and ex
clusive power to determwwhether or not 
and where a patent app1i:ation shall be 
filed, and to determine tbto disposition of 
all rights in such inventiOXJ" improvement, 
or discovery, including ti:tIe to and rights 
under any patent applicE:ion or patent 
that may issue thereon. The determina
tion of the head of the comtituent agency 
on all thests matters sham be accepted as 
final and the provisionsr;£' the Clause of 
this contract entitled "DBPUTES" shall 
not apply; and the Contraaor agrees that 
it will, and warrants thatt all of its em
ployees who may be the, inv-entors will, 
execute all documents alii do all things 
necessary or proper to the effectuation of 
such determination. 

. (b)	 Except as otherwise authillrized in writing 
by the Contracting Of!icer" the Contractor 
shall obtain pa.tent agreeaents to ef!ectu
ate the provisions of this (Clause from all 
persons who perform any part of the work 
under this Contract, 'exct!pt such clerical 
and manual labor persoIDll!:l as will have 

( no access to technical da'tB.. 

(c)	 Except as otherwise authorized in writing 
by the Contracting Officer. the Contractor 
will insert in each subOllntract, having 
experimental, developmedal, or research 
work as one of its purpcses, provisions 
making this clause applicable to the sub
contractor and its employtees. 

Zl.	 CHANGES 

.The Contracting OHicer may at any time, by, 
a written order, and without notice to the' sureties, 
if any, make changes, within the leneral scope of 
this contract, in anyone or more of the 'following 
(i) drawings, designs, or specifications, (il) me
thod of shipment or packing, (iii) i?lace of inspec
tion, delivery. or acceptance. an.ll (iv) the amount 
of Government-furnished proper1T. 1£ any such 
change causes a.n increase or dec%'Case in the cost 
of, or the time required for perfozmance of. this 
contract, or otherwise af!ects a:sy other provi
sions of this contract, whether changed or not 
changed by any such order, aneJiQitable adjust
ment shall be made (i) in the OCIa1ract price or 
time of performance, or both, .aad (ii) in such 
provisions of the contract as ma:y be so af!ected, 
and the contract shall be modifie£ in writing ac
cordingly. Any claim by the Couuactor for ad
justment under this clause must be asserted within 
thirty (30) days from the date oil receipt by the 
Contracto~ of the notification of c~ge; grov~ded, 

'however,	 that the Contracting Officer, 11 he de
cides that the facts justify such action, may re
ceive and act upon any such claima.sserted at any 
time prior to final payment' under this contract. 
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Where the cost of property made obsolete or ex
cess as a result of a change is included in tho '1'
Contractor's claim for adjustment, the Contract
ing OHicer shall have the right to prescribe the 
manner of disposition of such property. Failure ,1"

,-I· 

to agree to any adjustment shall be a dispute con Hcerning a question of fact within the meaning of the
 
clause of this contract entitled "Disputes". How ~n ,

ever. nothing in this clause shall excuse the COQ

,
 

tractor from proceeding with the contract as
 
changed.
 

ZZ.	 FEDERAL, STATE. AND LOCAL TAXES
 

(a)	 Except as may be otherwise provided in
 
this contract, the contract price includes
 
all applicable Federal, State, and local
 
taxes and duties.
 

(b)	 Nevertheless, with respect to any Fed

eral excise tax or duty on the transactions
 
or property covered by this contract, if a
 
statute, court decision, written ruling, or
 
regulation takes effect, after the contract
 
date, and-

(1)	 Results in the Contractor being re
quired to payor bear the burden of 
any such Federal excise tax or duty 
or increase in the rate thereof which 
would not otherwise have been pay-. 
able on such transactions or proper
ty, the contract price shall be in
creased by the amount of such tax or 
duty or rate increase: Provided, 
That the Contractor if requested by 
the contracting officer, warr..nts in 
writing that no amount for such new
ly imposed Federal excise tax or . , 
duty or rate increase was included in '! 
the contract price as a contingency 
reserve or .otherwise; or 

(Z)	 Results in the Contractor not bein.g 
required to payor bear the burden 
of, or in his obtaining a refund or 
drawback of. any such Federal ex
cise tax or duty which would other
wise have been payable on such 
transactions or property or which 
was the basis of an iz~("rease in the 
cont'ract price, the contract price 
shall be decreased by the amount of 
the relief, refund, 'or drawback, or 
that amount shall be paid to Govern
ment, as directed by the Contracting 
Office r. The contract price shall be 
similarly decreased if the Contrac~ 

tor, through his fault. or negligence 
or his failure to follow instructions 
of the Contracting Officer~ i~, re- ' 
quired to payor bear the burl1en of, 
or does not obtain, a refund or draw
back of, any such Federal excise tax 
or duty. 

(c)	 No adjustment pursuant to paragraph (b)
 
above )Ifill be nlade under this contract
 
unless the a'ggregate amount thereof is, or
 
may reasonable be expected to be over
 
$100.
 

i 
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(d)	 As used in paragraph (b) above, the term 
"contract date" means the date set for 
the bid operung, or if this is a negotiated 
cOntract, the datc of this contract. As to 
atJditional supplies or scrvices procured 
by modification to' this contract, the term 

. o' "contract date" means the date of 8UC~;, 

modification. . -'. 

(e)	 Unless tbere does not exist any reason
able basis to sustain an exemption, the 
Government, upon request of the Con
tractor, without further liability, agrees, 
except as otherwise provided in this con
tract, to furnish evidence appropriate to 
establish exemption from any tax which 
the Contractor warrants in writing was 
excluded from the contract price. In ad
dition, the Contracting Officer may fur
nish evidence to establish exemption from 
any tax that may, pursuant to this clause, 
give ¥ise to either an increase or de

..	 crease in the contract price. Except as 
otherwise provided in this contract. evi- . 
dence appropriate to establish exemption 
from duties will be furnished only at the 
direction of the Contracting Officer. 

(f)	 The Contractor shall promptly notify the 
Contracting Officer of m.a~ter$ which will 
result in citber an increase or decrease 
in tbe contract price, and shall take ac
tion with respect thereto as directed by 
the Contracting Officer. 

23.	 SUBCONTRACTING 

The Contractor shall not enter into subcon
tracts for any of the work contemplated under this 
contract without obtaining the prior written ap
proval of the Contracting Officer and subject to 
such conditions and provisions as he may deem 
necessary,· in his discretion. to protect the inter
ests of the Government: provided, however, tL.l.t 
notwithstanding the foregoing. unless otherwise 
provided herein. such prior written approval shall 
not be required {or the purchase by the Contractor 
of articles, supplies, equipment and services 
which a.re both necessary for and merely inciden
tal to the performance of the work required under 
thiscontract~provided, further. however, that the 
aforesaid right 01. Contractor to engage such serv- . 
ices shall in nO event be' construed to permit the 
Contractor to subcontract with a third-party for 
the performance of any major function contem
plated under this contract to be performed by the 
Contractor; and tI;rovided. further, however. that 
no provision of t 1S clause and no such ap.proval 
by the Contracting OfficeX' of any subcontract shall 
be deemed in any event or in any manner to pro
vide for the in~urrence of any obligation of the 
Government in addition to the total contract price. 

24. TERt\UNATION FOR THE CONVENIENCE OFJ THE GOVERNMENT 

(a)	 The performance of work under this con
tract may bc tcrminated, in whole or 
frOm Lime to time in part. by the Govern
ment whenever for any reason the Con-· 
tracting OHicor shall determine that such 
termination ill in the beat interest of th., 
Government. Termination of work here

under shall be eUected by delivery to the 
Contractor oC a Notice of Termination 
sp~cifyins the extent to which perCorm

""':'," aD~e of work under the' contract is te rmi
":nate"d and the date"uponwj1.ch such termi

_~~.'i' n:tioD becomes e!£ecti{~•. 

~-(br- -Mter receipt of the:ti<>~1ceoC Termination
 
.the Contract(u~·.shali"canceihis outstand

... '-mg" 'c~mmitment8 hereunder covering the
 
prOCUI1ement of mat e ria 1 s. supplies, 
equipament, and miscellaneous items. In 
additUon, the Contractor shall 0 exercise 
all rearsonable diligence to accomplish the 
canceWation or diversion of his outstand
ing C;lO m mit 01 e n t s covering personal 
servioes and extending beyond the date of . 
such !termination to the extent that they 
relate: 'to the performance of any' work 
termimated by the notice. With respect 
to suCh canceled commitments the .Con
tRcton: agrees to (1) Bettle all outstand
ing liailiilities and all claims arising out 
of sua:h cancellation of com=itments,0 

with tthe approval or ratification of the 
.	 CODtralcting Officer, to the extent he may 

requioe•. which approval or ratification 
shall Ibe final for all purposes of this 
claus~, and (2) assign to the Government. 
in the :nlanner, at the time, and to the ex
tent dlirected by the' Contracting Officer. 
all of" !the right, title, and interest of the 
Contractor under the orders and subcon
tracts so terminated, in which case the 
Government shall have the right, in its 
discr~tion, to settle or pay any or all 
c:1ai=.s arising out of the termination of 
such o.rders and subcontracts. 

(c)	 The Contractor shall submit his termina
tion claim to the Contracting Officer 
proJnptlyafter receipt of ~ Notice of Ter
mination, but in no event later than one 
year from the effective date thereof. un
less one or more extcnsions in writing 
are granted by the Contracting Officer 
upon written request of the Contractor 
wilhinsuch one-year period or authorized 
extension thereof. Upon failure oC the 
Contractor to submit his termination 
claitn within the time allowed, the Con
tracting Officer may, subject to a~y re
view required by the contracting'agency's 
procedures in effect as of the date of ex
ecution of this contract, determine. on 
the basis oC information available to him. 
the amount. if any, due to the Contractor 
by reason of the termination and shall 
thereupon pay to the Con t rae tor the 
amount so determined. 

(d)	 Any determination of costs under para
graph (c) shall be governed by thl' cost 
principles set '!orth ill Subpart 1. J S. 3 of 
the Federal Procurement Regulations (-U 
CFR 1-15.3), as in e££ect on the date of 
this contract. except that if thc Co:qtrac
tor is not an educatiOl\al' institution the 
det.ermination shall be governed by Sul>
part 1-15. l of the Federal Procurement 
Regulations (41 CFR 1-1 S. l). 
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(e)	 Subject to the provisions 0{ paragraph (c) 
ahove, and subject to any review required 
by the contracting agcncy'. procedurcs in 
eC£ect as of the date of execution of this 
contract, the Contractor and the Contract
ing Officer may agree upon the whofe'or·. 
any part of the amount or aznounts to be 
paid to the Contractor by reason of the 
termination under this clause. which 
amount or amounts may include any rea
sonable cancellation charges thereby in
curred by the Contractor aDd any reason
able 10s8 upon outstanding commitments 
for personal services whicla he is unable 
to cancel: Provided, however, That in 
connection with any outstanding commit
ments for ··personal services which the 
Contractor is unable to cancel. the Con
tractor shall have exercised. reasonable 

. diligence to divert su~ cQml'i1itments to 
. his other activities and Operations. Any 
such agreement shall be embodied. in an 
amendJnent to this contract and the Con
tractor shall be paid the agreed amount. 

(f)	 The Government may from time tc? time, 
under such terms and conditions aa it 
may prescribe, make partial payments 
against costs incurred by the Contractor 
in connection with the terminated portion 
of this contract, whenever, in the opinion 
of the Contracting Olficer. the aggregate 
of such payments is within the amount to 
which the Contractor will be entitled 
hereunder. II the total of such payments 
is in excess of the amount finally agreed 
or determined to be due under this clause, . 
such excess shall be payable by the Con
tractor to the Government upon demand: 
Provided, That if such excess is not so 
paid upon demand, interest thereon shall 
be payable by the S::0ntractor to the Gov
ernment at the rate of 6 percent per an
num. beginning 3() days from the date of 
such demand. 

(g)	 The Contractor agrees to transfer title 
to the Government and deliver in the 
manner, at the times, and to the extent, 
if any, directed by the Contracting Offi 
cer, such inIormation and items which, if 
the contract had been completed. would 
have been required to be furnished to the 
Government•. including: 

(1)	 Completed or partially completed 
plans. drawings and information; and 

(Z)	 Materials or equipment produced or 
in process or acquired in connection 

-with	 the performance of the work 
terminated by the notice..
 . 

Other than the above, any termination in
ventory resulting from the termination of 
the . contract may, with the written ap
proval ol"the Contracting Officer, be Bold 
or acquired by the Contractor under the 
conditions pt'escribed by and at a price 
or prices approved by the Contracting 

;.~-,- . OOicer. The proceeds of· any sllch dill 
position shall be applied. in reduction of 

. any payments to. be made by the Govern
ment to the Contractor under this contract 
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or shall otherwise be credited· to the
 
price or COllt of work covered by this
 
contract or paid in 8uch other manner as
 

""the. CO/ltracting Officer may direct. Pend

ing final disposition oC pl".pperty arising
 
from the termination. . thc·.,;contractor
 

...~greell to take lIuch actio~ a8 may be
 
-:·JleCeslIary. or as the Contrilcting Officer
 
.~ inay direct. for the prot.!fc·tion and pr es

ervationol. ~he' property related to this
 
contract which is in the possession of the
 
Contractor and in which the Government
 
bas or may acquire an interest.
 

zs.	 GOVER.NMENT-FUR.NISHED PROPERTY 

(a) . The Government shall deliver to the Con

.tractor, for use in ·connection with and
 
under the terms of this contract, the
 
property described elsewhere in this con

tract, together with such related data and
 
information as the Contractor may re

quest and as may reasonably be required
 
for the intended use of such property
 
(hereinafter referred to as "Government

Furnished Property"). The delivery or
 
performance dates for· the supplies or
 
services. to be furnished by the Contrac
tor under this contract are based upon 
the expe ctation that Government
Furnished Property suitable for use will 
be delivered to the Contractor at the 
times· stated elsewhere in this contract 
or. if not so stated. in sufficient time to 
enable the Contractor to meet such de
livery or performance dates. In the event 
that Government-Furnished Property is 
not delivered to the Contractor by such 
time or times, the Contracting Officer 
shall, upon timely written request made 
by the Contractor, make a determination 
of the delay occasioned the Contractor 
thereby, and shall equitably adjust the 
delivery or performance dates or the r.' 

contract price, or both, and any other 
coritJ:actual provision affected by the de
lay. In .the event that Government
Furnished Property is received by the 
Contractor in a condition not suitable for 
ita intended USe, the Contractor shall.·· 
upon receipt thereof, notHy the Contract
ing Officer of such fact and, as directed 
by the Contracting Officer, either (1) re
turn such property at the Government's 
expense or otherwise dispose of such 
property, or (Z) effect repairll or modifi 

. cations. Upon completion of (1) or (Z) 
above, the Contracting OCncer upon 
timely written request. of the Contractor 
shall equitably adjust the delivery or per
formance dates· Or the contract price, or 
both, and any other contractual provision 
efCected by the -return, .disposition, re
pair or modification. The foregoing pro
visions for adjustment are exclusive and 
the Government shall not be liable to ouit 
for breach of contract by reason of any 
delay .in delivery of Governmcnt
Furnished Property or delivery of such 
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.,'jo 
property in a condition not suitable for of Governrncnt:-Furnished'Property,. until 
its intended use. ~disposed of by the Contractor 'in accord

ance with this clause. The ' Contractor' 
(b)	 Dy notice in writing the Contracting OI(1·' further agrees to rcceipt"'p'rop;ptly [or all 

cer may decrease the property furnished Government property' in a ~o:rm and man
or to be furnished by the Government '. :0/.' .,"')1er ~~s prescribed by:,,~h~. Contracting' 
under this contract. ,In any such case. .':Otficer. -:;::,'i):::;'j 
the Contracting Officer upon timely writ 
ten request of the Contractor shall equi- (g) The Contractor agrees to make available 
tably adjust tho delivery or performance to authorized representatives of the Con
dates or the contract price, or both. and tracting Officer at all reasonable times 
any other contractual provisions affected at the office of the Contractor all of its 
by the decrease. property records under this contract, and 

access to any premises where any of the 
(c)	 Title to the Government-Furnished Prop-. Government - Fur n ish e d' Property is 

"-~ 
erty shall remain in the Government. located.
 
Title to Government-Furnished Property ,
 

, "~,shall not be afIected by the incorporation' (h) (i) The 'Contractor shall not be liable 
or, attachment thereof to any property fOT an,. loss of or damage to the Gov
not owned by the Government, nor shall erament-Furnished Property. or for 
such Gove rnment-Furnished Property. ,or expenses incidental to such loss or 
any part thereof, be or become a !ixture damage_ except that the Contractor 
or lose. its identity as personalty by reac shall be liable for any such loss or 
son of affixation to any realty. , damage (including expenses inciden

tal thereto>: ' 
(d>	 The Government-Furnished Pro pe r t y • 

unless otherwise specifically provided (A) Which results from willful mis
herein. and except as otherw.ise approved conduct or lack of good faith on 
or directed by the Con:racting DUker in the part of any of the Contrac
writing, shall be used exclusively for the tor's directors or officers, or 
performance of this contract. on the part of any of its mana

gers, superinterident8, or other 
. (e) The Contractor shall maintain and admin equivalent representatives who 

ister. ir- accordance with sound business have supervision or direction of 
practice. a program for the mainte an or substantially all of the. 
nance. repair. protection and preserva Contractor's business, or all or 
tion of Government-Furnished Property, substantially all of the Contrac
until disposed of by the Contractor in ac tor's operations at anyone 
cordance with this clause. In the event plant. laboratory, or separate 
that any damage occurs to Government location in which this contNl4:' 
Furnished Property the risk of which h<\l-s . is being performed; or 
been assumed by the Government under 
this contract, the Govermnent shall re (B)' l'Thich results from a failure on 
pla"e such. items or the Contractor shall the part of the Contractor, due 
make such repair of the property as the to the willful misconduct or lack 
Government directs; provided, however, of good faith on the part of any of 
that if the Contractor cannot effect such its directors, off~cers, or other 
repair within the time required, the Con representatives men t ion e d in 
tTactor may reject such property. The subparagraph {A) above, to 
contTact price includes no compensation D'laintain and administer. in ac
to the Contractor for the performance of cordance... with sound business 
any repair or replacement for which the pTactice, . the program for main
Government is responsible; and an equi tenance, repair.,' protection and 
table adjustment will be made in the con preservation of Government
tract pri.::e for any such repair or re Furnished Property as requirt,d 
placement of Government-Furnished Ly subparagraph (e> above. or 
Property made at the direction of the (e) For which the Contractor isGovernment. Any repair or replacement 

otherwise responsible under thefor which the Contractor is responsible 
exprelts terms of the clause orunder the provisions of this contract shall 
clauses designated in this' con-be accomplished by the Contractor at its 
tract. or .own expense. 

(D) Which results from a risk ex
(f)	 The Contractor also agrees to maintain pressly required to be insured

and administer. in accordance with sound under some other provision or this
business practice, a property control contract. or of tho schedules err 
system which will provide the following: 'task orders thereunder, but only
Contract number; nomenclature of item. to the extent of the insurance soquantity received. issued. and balance on 

.,	 required to be procured .Olnd mOlin
, hand; posting reference to include dato tained or to the extent of insur, received, issued. unit price and location; alice actuilly procured and main

marking or identification of item; ade tained. whichever is greater. or
quate mAintenance.. storage, and security 
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(E)	 Which results Irorn a risk which 

is inbct covere,l by insurance or 
Iorwhich the Contractor is other
wise reimbursed. but only to the 
extent of such iDS u ran c e or 
reimbursement;',: 

Provided, That, if m.ore than one oC"":<" 
the above exceptions shall be appll- . 
cable in any case, the Contractor's 0 

liability under anyone exception shall 
not be limited by any other exception. 

(li)	 The Contractor represents that it is 
not including in thc price hereunder, 
and agrees that it will not herealter 
include in any price to the Govern
ment, any charge or reserve lor in

• surance (including seU-insurance 
. funds or reserves) covering loss 011 
destruction of or da.'lnage to the 
Government-Furnished Property, ex- . 
.cept to the extent that the risk of loss. 
is imposed on the Contractor under (i) 
eC) above, or insurance has been re
quired under (i)( D) aboYe. 

(iii)	 Upon the happening of loss or destruc- . 
tionof or damage to any Government
Furnished Property. the Contractor 
shall notify the Contracting O££ic;.er 
thereof and shall take all reasonable 
steps to protect the Government-· 
Furnished Prope rty from further 
damage, separate the damaged and un
damaged Go vel' n me nt-Furnished 
Property, put all the Government
Furnished Property in the best pos
sible order, and furnish to the Con
tracting Officer a statem.ent of: 

(A)	 the lost, destroyed and damaged 
Government-Furnished Prope rty; 

(B)	 the time and origin of the loss, 
destruction ?r da"lDage; 

(C)	 all known interests in commingled 
pro pert y 0 f w hie h the 
Government-Furnished Property. 
is a ~rt; and . 

(D)	 the' insurance. if any,' covering 
any· part of or interest in such 
commingled property. 

The Contractor shall be reimbursed 
Cor the expenditures made by it in 
performing its obligations undf'tl: the 
subparagraph (iii), to the extent ap
proved by the Contracting O££icer and 
set forth in a supplemental a!reement 
or amendment to this contract. 

. (Iv)	 With the prior written approval of the 
Contracting OHicer after loss or de
struction of O)r damage to Government
Furnished Property, and subject to 

. 8uch conditions and limitations as may 
be imposed by the Contracting Officer, 
the Contractor may; io order to min
imize the 108s to the Government or 
in order to permit res u'm pt i 0 Ii of 
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business or the like, scll for the ac
count of the Governmcnt any item of 
Government-Furnished .p r 0 per t y 

'-. which has been damaged beyond prac

~'~~~:~:dr::~i;~:i~~~~~~i;r:;e~~;:{ 
...~:;.",,~ ... ,pthe r5, including the C:ontractor, that
 
'::::C~?'~':""8eparationis impr'~c:Vfable.
 

(vL.:.!::xcept toth~"extent oC any los s or de
struction of or damage to Gove rnment
Furnishcd Property for which the Con
tractor is relieved of liability under 
the foregoing provisions of this clause. 
and except for reasonable 'wear and 
tear or depreci..tion, or the utiliza
tion of the Government-Fur.nished 
Property in accordance with the pro
visions 0 f t his Con t rae t, the 

. Government-Furni:;hed P ro'pe rt y 
(other than property permitted to be 
sold) shall be returned to the Govern
ment in as good condition as when re
ceived by the Contractor in connection 

. with this contract, or aOs repaired 
under paragraph (e) above. 

(vi)	 In the event the Contractor is reim
bursed or compensated for any loss 
07' destruction of or damage to th~ 

Government-Furnished Property, it 
shall equitably reimburse the Govern
ment. The Contractor shall do nothing 
to prejudice the Government's rights 
to recover against third parties lor 
any such loss, destruction or damage 
and, upon the request of the Contract
ing Officer, shall at the Government's 
expense, furnish to the Government 
all reasonable ass istance and co
operation (including assistance in the 
prosecution of suit and the execution 
of instruments oC assignment in favol: 
oC the Gove rnm~n t) in obtaining 
recovery. 

(0 Upon completi'on or expiration ohhls con
tract, any Government property which has 
not been consumed in the performance of 
this contract or which has not been pre
viouslydisposed of in accordance with the 
provisions of this clause, or for which 
the Contractor has not· otherwise been re
lieved of responsibility, shall be disposed 
of in the !lame manner, and subject to the 
same procedures, as is provided in para
graph (g) of the clause of this contract en
titled "TERMINA'tION FOR THE CON
vENIENcE OF THE GOVERNMENT" with 
respect to termination' inventory. The 
proceeds of any such disposition shall be 
applied in reduction of any paymc~ts to. 
be made by the Government to the Con
tractor under this contract, or shall othel"
wise be credited to the price or costs of 
the work covered by this contract. or shall 
be paid in such other manner as the Con
tracting Officer Qlay direct. Pending final 
disposition oI such property, the Con
tractor a!(rees to takc such act10n as may 
be necessary, or as ths: Contracting Offi 
cer may direct, for the protection and pre
aervation thereof. . 

·'c.' ' 
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U tho Contracting OrHcer determincs that 
the interests or thc Government require 
r e mo v al of any Government-Furpished 
Property, or i!thc Contractor determines 
anyGovernment-Furnillhed Property to be 
in excess or its I\eed unde.r this contract~": 

such Government-Furni~hedPro p.e r t y 
shall be disposed oC inthe same m~nner as 
cove,.ed by paragraph (i) above. ·In . the.. 

. ". 

) 

event that the Contracting Officer requires 
tho rem01f4t Qfany Government-Furnished 
Propcrtyiander this paragraph Ij) or para

. grap~ (iLabove. upon timely written re
quest or the' Contractor•.a'll:-cquitable ad
justment shall be made in' thlV"Contract 
p.!j~e to cover the direct cost·.to the Con:
tractor'o{ such removal an~.o{.r~y property 
damage occasioned}herebY~'·"'"'·:" 

'-..".~.. 

..
 

"~~: 
. ';f~' 

, 
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AtTERATIOHS TO CONTRACT GEHERAl PROVISIONS 

(Form HEW·)1) (R • .,. 8/6'(})"	 ,~....-'.", .. 

The follo....ing alterations have been made in the Generar!:. 
Provisions of thi s contract: 

i.	 Clause No.6, "EQUAL OPPORTUNITY", is hereby deleted 
in its entirery and the following substituted thetefot: 

6.	 EQUAL OPPORTUNITy1 

(The following clause is applicable unless this contract is 
exempt ullder the rules, regulations, and relevant orders of 
the Secretary of Labot (41 CFR, ch. 60).) 

. . 

During the performance of this contract; the ContraCtor agrees 
as follows:	 . 

(a)	 The Contiactor will not discriminate agaillst any emJ>loyee 
or appl.icant for employment becaust" of race, creed, 
color, or national origin. The· Contractor ,.,ill talce af
firmative acrion to ensure thae applicants are employed, 
aDd that employees are ueated during employment. with
out regard to their race, creed, color, or national origin. 
Such acuon shall include, but not be limited to, the fol- . 
lowing: Employment, upgrading, demotion, or transfer; 
recruitmene or recruitment advertising; layoff or termina
cion; rates of payor other forms of compensation; and 
selection for training, including apprenticeship. The Con
tractor agrees to post in conspicuous places, available 
to employees and applicants for employment, notices to 
be provided by the Contracting Officer setting forth the 
provisions of tbis Equal Opportunity clause. 

(b)	 The Contractor ,.,iII, in all solicitations or adverrisem"nts 
for employees placed by or on behalf of the Contractor, 
state tbat all qualified applicants ".-ill receive consid..ra~ 

tion f~·. employment ,.,ithout regard to race, creed. color, 
or naeional origin. 

(c)	 The ContractOr will send ro each labor union or repre
sentarive of wotkers with which he has a collective 
bargalnins agreement or other. contract or understanding, 
"a notice to be provided by rhe agency Contracting Of. 
Eicer." advising the labor union or ..·orlccrs' representa. 
ei"e of the Contractor's commitments under this Equal 
Opportuniry clause, and shall post copies oE the notice 
in conspicuous places available to e!"ployees and ap
pUcaDts for employment. 

(d)	 The ContraCtor will comply with all provi sions of Execu
tive Order No. t..1246 ofSeptcmber 24, 196~, and of the 
rules, regulations, and rele"ant orders of the Secretary 
or Labor.	 .. 

lou Or after October 14, 1968, the term "race, ·color; religion, 
sex or national origin" is substituted for the term "race, creed, 
color, or nnrional origin," as provided by Executive Order No. 
1137~. October n, 196702 F.R. 143(3). 

,...,;?: 

(e) 'The Co'iitracror will furnishaU'}llformation and reports 
. . 'iequired by E!'ecutiv,=OrderNj,';"-{1246 01 September 24,
 

196~. arur by'·rhe rule~, regulations, and orders of the
 
Secretilry of Labot, ;'r pursu"nr there'o, and ",ill .permit
 
access to his looolcs, records, and accounts by the con

tracting aget>ey a~d the Secretary of Labor lor purposes
 
01 investigat'ClD to asccnain compliance ",i,h such rules,
 

"egularions, aDd orders. 

In the event of the Contractor's noncompliancc with th.,..
 
Equal Opponaniry clause 01 this contract or with any 01
 
tbe said rules. regulations, or orders, this contract may
 
be canceled. lterminated, or suspended,· in ...hole or in
 
part, and the 'Contractor may be declared ineligible for, .~
 

further GoVtPlmell1 contracrs in accordance· with pro

cedures autDorized in Executive Order No. 11246 of
 
September 24" 196~, and such Other sanctions may be .
 
imposed and av:medies invoked as provided in Executive
 
Orde.r No. 11246 of September 24, 1965, or by rule, regula.
 
rion, or ordec of the Secretary of Labor, or as otherwise
 
provided by la"".
 

(g) The Conrraetl2rr will include the provisions of paragraphs 
(a) through (g) in every subconrract or purcbase order
 
unless exemprxd by rules, regulations, or orders of the
 
Secretary of Labor issued pursuanr to section 204 of
 
Executive Ordler 11246 01 September 24, 1965, so that
 
such provisionlS will be binding upon each subcontractor
 
or vendor. Tlbe Contractor will rake such action with
 

. respect ro aD!' subcontract or purchase order as the con
tracting agency may direcr as a means of enforcing such 
provision, iotcluding sanctions for oon-compliance: Pro
vided. bowevoer, Thar in the event the Contractor be
comes iovolved in, or is threatened with, litigation with 
a subcontnlccc>r or vendor as a resulr of such direction 
by the contraaing agency, the Contractor may request the 
United .states to enter inco such litigation to protect rhe 
intetests of tllte United Stares. 

2.	 Clause No.n, "UTILlZATION OF CONCERNS iN LABOR 
SURPLUS AREAS", is hereby deleted in irs entirery .and rhe 
following subsutilltedrherefor: 

17.	 ,UTILIZATION OF CONCERNS IN LABOR SURPLUS
 
AREAS
 

(The following cbuse shall be applicable iE this contract ex
ceeds $~,OOO_) 

h is the policy of the Government to place contracts with 
concerns which will perform such contracts sUbstantially in 
Ol·.Dear concentraxed··unemployment or under-employment sec
tions of Stares 0< in areas of p~rsistent or substantial labor 
sutplus, "here this can be d"ne consisreot with rhe efficienr 
performnnce of t~ contract and at prices no higher th"n are 
obtainablc elsewhere. The Conrr:\cror agrees ro use his best 
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efforts to place his subcontracts in .llIcordance .... ith this 
policy. In complying ....ith the forelt0ink I1lU with paragraph (b) 
of this clause of this contract eneided '~lJeiliz:llioll of Small 
Business Concern,," ehe Coneractor in p,lacing hi" subcon· 
tracts shall observe the lollo .... ing ern.Ier of preference: 
(a) Certified·eligible concerns ....hich are also small busin.,ss 
concerns; (b) other certified-eligible cameros; (c) persisteiit~, 

labor surplus area concerns which are also small busin.ess 
concerns; (d) oeher persistent labor sllP.lus area concerns; 
(e) substantial labor surplus area con",ms which are also' 
small business concerns; (f) other subfmntial labor surplus 
area CODcems; and (g) small business emc;ems ...hie.: are not 
labor surplus area concerns. 

3.	 Clause No. 18, "EXM.UNATION OF ,RECORDS BY THE 
COMPTROL,LER GENERAL", is h.ml)y deleted in its 
entirety and the following substituted th=lor: 

18.	 EXAMINATION OF RECORDS 

(a)	 The Contractor agrees that the Comptroller, General 
of the United States or any df his cf\lly authorized 
representatives shall, until efl?ttation of 3 years 
after final payment under thi s ;amuact, or of the time 
periods for the particular recaxls' specified in Part 
1-20 of the Federal procu,remeili: Regulations(41 CFR 
Part 1-20), whicbe';er expires ccu:lier,' have access 
to and the right to examine ,my directly pertinent 
books, documents, papers, and records ol the C:on
tractot involving transactions related to this con
tract. 

(b)	 The Contractor furthet agrees CD include in all his 
subcontracts hereunder a provi'liotl"to the effect that 
the subcontractor agrees that de Comptroller Gen~ral 

of the United States or any df his duly authorized 
represcnc::tives shall, until expil:arioo of 3 ye::rs after 
final payment under the subcorrratt, or of the time 
periods for the particular recads specified in Part 
i-20 of the Federal Procurement Regulations (41 CFR 
Part 1-20), whichever expires r.ulier, have access 
to and the right to examine 'flf!1 directly pertinent 
books, documents, papers, and =ccards of such sub
contractor, involving transactions rdated to the sub
Contract. The term " subcontraa:" as used in this 
clause excludes (1) purchase cdas not exceeding 
$2,SOO and (2) subcontracts ,at purchase orders for 
public utiliey services at rotes established for uniform 
applicability to the general public. 

4.	 Clause No. 20, "PATENT RIGHTS", is~by dele:ed in its
 
entirety and the following substituted th.,.,doc
 

20.	 PATENT RIGHTS 

(a)	 As used in this ciause. the term 

'(1)	 "In'yention" or "In'vention of diSO)\'CfY" includes My 
arc, machines, manufacture, des;iga. or composition 
of matter, or any new and usefUlimpruvement thereof, 
or any variety of plant,which is-or say be patentable 
under the Patent Laws of the United States of 
America. 

(2)	 "Made" ....hen uscd in relation to Any Invcntion or 
discovery me:ans the cOl'lccption or first, lIctllal or '., 

\=onstructive: reduction to practice of such Invention 
'~in the course of or under the: cootract, ' 
..", 

(br~Detemiination of Rights to Inve'i;jioos made by the Con
tractor sh311 be /Il3tle by: j 

(1)	 The Assistant Sc:ere:ury for Hcalth, who shall have the sole 
and exclusive power to determine whcthc:r or not and where 
a patent applicatio." shall be filcd, and to detcrmine the 
disposition of all rights in such InVenT",", inclutling title to '"i 

.1
and rights under any patent application or pate:nt which' ;[
 

may issue thereon. The determination of the Assistant, Sec

retary lor Health, on all thcse matters shall be aceepted as
 
final and the provi~ions of the clause of this contract en

titled "DISPUTES" shall not apply;
 

(2),	 The Anistant Sec'retary for Health, whO may, upon the re

quest of the Contractor, dete:rmine to exercise his option to
 
waive rights to the: Invention in foreign eountries.
 

(d	 The following disclosures and reports on inventions made 
under the contract shall be furnished by the Contractor to 

the Contracting Offi cer: 

(1)	 A complete written disclosure of each such Invention
 
promptly after conception or fjrst actual or construc

tive reduction to practice, whichever occurs first
 
under this contract.
 

(2)	 Information in writing, as soon as practicable, con

cerning the date and identity of any public use, sale,
 
or publication ol such Invention made by or knovo'D to
 
the Contractor or ol any contemplated publication by
 
the Contractor.
 

(3)	 Upon reqUest, such duly executed instruments (pre

pared by the Government) and such 'other papers as
 
are deemed necessary to vest in the Government the
 
rights granted it undet this clause and to enable the
 
Government to apply for and prosecute any patent
 
application, in any counrry, covering each Invention
 
where the Gove:rnment has the right under this clause
 
to file such application. 

·(4)	 Interim re:ports on the first anniversary of the Con
tract where extended or renewed and every year there
after listing all inventions m3de duting the period 
whether or not previously reponed or certifying that 
no Inventions were made during the applicable period. , 

(5)	 Prior to final settlement 01 this con'traCt, a fiiial 
report listing all such Inventions including all those 
previously listed in inte:rim re:por<s, or certifying thai 
there are no such unreported In veOlion s. 
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Cd)	 Patenl Ave"ments shaU be obtained by: 

(1)	 The Canu:>ctor 10 e({eCt~:lle the pro.. is;on. of Ihis 
clause from all persons who perform sny pare 01 the' 
..orlc undu this contract, e"cepl such clerical and 

. manuaI labor persOllnel as .... il1 have' no access ,10 

: tecbnic:ll dela,' and cxcept as otherwise aUthorized 
. ilS ..rilil's ~.Ihe CQnuacling Off~cer. 

. (2)	 Thc Contractor who will insett in each subconuact or 
agre.:mcnt having 'experimental, dcvdopmental. or 
research work as' one 'ar its' purposes, a provision 
making this clause applicable to the < subcontr:lctoc 
and its employees. except as otllerwisc authori:l:ed 
in writing by die Contracring Officer. . 

Cc)	 Payment may be withheld under the contr:lcr either in the 
amount or tea percent 00%) of the amoune of thi s conrract 
or ten thousand doUars ($ 10.000), whichever is less. il 
the Conrnictor fails to furnish the written disclosures lor 

-: ." 

.:'" 

',' 

aU Invenrions u',eq.iired by (c) (Ii. or (:lits ro deliver 10 

the Contracting OHicer Ihe inlerim reporls as requiled by 
(e) (5), unei! Ihe Conllaclor shall have corlccled such 
lailure's). The withholding of any amounl.or subsequent 
payment Ihereol to Ihe Coneractor shall nol be conslrued 
as a waiver of any ri8h,S accruing 10 IheGove';'ment under 

,tbe contraC;t. This pa13graph shall no<' be construed as 
re<pieing Ihe Conuaclof to wi,hhold aClY amounts from a 
subconllaCloc 10 enfofce compliance with the pa,ent pro-
vi sions of a subconuact. . 

(0	 In Ihe event the ContraCtor files a patent applieation on' 
any Invention made in the course of or under thi.s conuaCt, 
it shall include the lollowing statement in the first 
paragtaph 01 the specification and in iuly patent issued 
thereoD: 

"The Invention described helein was made in the cou,se 01. 
or under. a contract with ,be Department of Health, Education, 
and: Wellareo." 

""'!'-.' 
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The following paragraph (0 is added to Clause 1. Definitions of 3 
~'~"''''''-'I' "'1 . reference a: ... ,.', -,., .., ....,' j'.. '''''.'' I •. "'. ~ . _.. _ ~ ~ e t:/.t.~ I ••.•.• ,_ ~ .. 

u:,r:J1 !.,:.;·.J:'·'... l.:l lifJfic:-.l ,:It. ~""',,:!!.;,.• ~., .~h·· :",."":	 .... '.'. ':":~f: . .o:" " .. r~ ... ·t ~ 
'l;.f·~,ac~., J,r; C"~'!:", .(f) '.: The term "Project Officer:' means the person representing j) '.;~ .. : .. '
 

'~lM.q.!~ ;;J<; ,!t~e Government for the purposo of technical direction of contract . ,"":':": •.•. ,.
 
luC!!",qn:;;< J ... ;:', :pcrformanc~. The Project. Officer is not authoriied to' issue any", ':. "';'"
 

' ] •.j~..;..~ 
qi,!~() .-;t 'i!H ~,. ;!nstructions or directions which effect any increase or decreaso in "ill:" , .• ,.:.
 

,;~,:;!C.hq:'..; ln~'j: .th~ co~ .. of this c?ntract· or. which ch~nse the period of this .cont,ract·. 
r 

,: ..~ .. ,11;":; ""-jTZ::;:'7
 
(~) it~'-; !>"it~oPr:'i; :...... ~·1~,·· ·.~'1:':·!~.·~ t.;.. ;,~~ .::-.:.~. ~. ~ .. 

The following clauses are additions to the referenced General Provisions: 10 

1('.;;, !l~!)!;~~r:., l(;!_t;:~~~;f~f'r~;;: ("l1!Ji·~i.!;J'r.ii :-~":.'I.J·-:~ ~t.~: '._;' 

.. ..::f ~;"-',~, :	 

jUr.'\1!j1frl},p?:7~~·.)":~rt';J'(.. p ·.fl·'t'!: i")iiJr..l'I~~;':' .'," •. . 

U"~'1'-; ~i !:;;,I ·:'·"':I!':'~':;i".',.p;1 tzu. i'''..·. •'fABLE OF CONTENTS J,
(p) r:;:i{::r. vi. t.·~;l~!~·':,.:i:.-;~:t 1,hr.lqur.." i.'!~'1 Hllj. '.Itd. ;."~'.:... .,;:;P~~eClause	 J 

jNo. 

?i1;~ (,:;.;!:! .. ~. ,:;.:'.J ••:"":'. :"t".. ,:r.i.~":'~~;: .)~.~~~>-',. :-': i :':'.:'" .: r.' ~. ,'" _"'; '0. ~, ';: :,. : ,',
 
;':;:!"'!'.<" ";:_::' ," ;26•. ;~ ... ;.:;!:, U,tilization of Minority Business Enterprises I
 

"Lie N.';""" i.1 :::G _..2.7.• ",: .; p'ayment of Interest on Contractors' Claim s 2
 
, ":: '# : .. ' ... ~ .... 

. ;:~'UCi";~:i j;;, li:'ll ,-."t,28.,; ';;:1,:r Li~tingof Employment.Openings . : ~, , 2 
.. ~ •. IJ!= .. ~.~(·.I -l!·,'.l,. l:~ TJ: ,-; ••.. 

t.y ';'.:: ~!(;:J " l. ; " F! ".);.29. '. +~ i. . ~otnpetition in Sub con tractin::: 
I .··~· .. 4;· ';-':'~ ...' I;;·....... ~.r .
 

(:\) ..1.:'''' U;·:';l1,.;30·:: LV.., :,....Questionnai.res. ~nd Surveys
 :',: :-::1: ..... .,. ~' ~ ~ ;:J:", : :'!J~ ~ .. ~ ~:f.: . '. 31..· Printing	 . " 
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Clause No. 26-UTILIZATI0N OF MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES 

c-,,(a) ; It is the policy, of the Government ~hat minority business enterprises shall have the maximum
 
practicable opportunity to participate in the performance of Government contracts. ...
 

'\ . ."	 .. ".. .' . '" :... . .. '. L . : .'. r. :1 f' ~ I ".~" ~'\ I. 
"1 . i I :..., ~: ! •. ,. i. I .,., : ; "): .. !,:'" ~ .. :;" t 0" i O~.' t. ... '4 .; •	 • .. -.o r" -. 

.' . ~ , . 

) 

Negotiated Fixed-Price 

,(b) The Contractor agrees to'use his best efforts to Coury out this policy in Ihe Olward or his subcontracts 
. to the rullest extent consistent with tho efficient performance of lhis contract. As used in this contract, the 
;term "minority business enterprise'· me:!ns a business, at leOlst SO percent of which is owned by minoritr 
group members or, in case of publicly oWlJed businesses, at least S1 percent of Ihe stock of which is owned by 
minority group members. For the purposes or this derinition, minority group members are Negroes, 
Spanish-speaking American persons, American-Orientals, American-Indians, American-Eskimos,' and 
,American Aleuts. Contractors may rely on writlen representations by subconlractors regarding their stalUs 
.as minority business enlcrprises in lieu of an independent invcsliga'iion., 

.... '. ~:~~ i~.'~J1.· ....... :;, ~ .• :.,:.\,~~ .:;";:~
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Clause No. 27-PAYMENT OF INTEREST-ON CONTRACTORS' CLAIMS 

If an appeal is filed by the contractor from a final deci5ion of the Contracting Officer under the 

Disputes clause of this contract. denying acbim arising under the contract, simple interest on the amount of 
the claim finally determined owed by the Government shall be,payable to the Contractor. Such interest shall 
be at the rate determined by the Secretary of the Treasury pursuant to Public Law 92-41,85 Stat. 97, from 
the date the Contractor furnishes to the Contracting Officer his written appeal under the Disputes clause of 
this contract, to the date of (1) a final judgment by a court of competent jurisdic-tion, or (2) mailing to the 

Contractor of a supplemental agreement fon:xecution either confirming completed negotiations between the 
parties or carrying out a decision of a board ofcontracl appeals. ., (. 

(b) Notwithstanding (a), above, (1) in terest shall be applied only from the date payment was due, if such 

date is later than the filing of ap,peal, and (2) interest shall not be paid for any period of time 'that the 
Contracting Officer determines the Contractor has unduly delayed in pursuing his remedies before a board of 

contract appeals or a court of competent jurisdiction. .. ;. ,.. ...) f' 

· ~ .~ , 

Clause No. 2&-LlSTING OF EMPLOYMENT OPENINGS 
" 

'. 
(This clause is applicable pursuant to 41 CFR 50-250 if this contract is for $10,000 or more and will 

generate 400 or more man-days of employment.) 

(a) The Contractor agrees that all employment openings of the Contractor which exist at the time of the 

execu tion of this con tract and those which occur during the performance of this con tract, includ~ng those not 

generated by this contract and including those occurring at an establishment of the Contractor other than the 

one wherein the contract is bcing pertormed by excluding those of independently operated corporate 
affiliates, shall, to the maximum extent feasible, be offered for listing at an appropriate local office of the 

( =employment service system wherein the opening occurs and to prov~de such periodic reports to such 
local office regarding employment openings and hires as may be reqUired. 

(b) Listing of emplolment openings with the, emplQyment-'service system pursuant to this clause shall be 
made ,at least concurrently with the use of any other recruitment source or effort and shall involve only the 
normal obligations which attach to the placing of a bona fide job order but does not require the hiring of any 
job -applicant referred by the employment service system. 

(c) The periodic reports reqUired by paragraph (a) of this clause, shall be filed at leastquarterly with the 
appropriate local office or, where the Contractor hu more than one establishmen t in a State, with the central 

office of that State employment service-. Such reports shall indicate for cach establishment the number of 
individuals who were hired during the reporting period and the number of hires who were veterans who 

served in the Armed Forces on or after August 5, 1964, and who received other than a dishonorable 

discharge. The Contractor shall maintain copies of the reports submitted until the expiration of 1 year after 
final payment under the contract, during which time they shall be made available, upon request, for i! 

exami~ation by any authorized representatives of the Contracting Officer or of the Secretary of Labor. ~'I 
~;j 

; '.. 
(d) Whenever tho Contractor becomes contractually bound to the listing provisions of this clause. he 

shall advise the employment service system in each State wherein he has establishments of the name and, i~ ::i~~~·i--::~. 
~.' ,:-\ ", . 

-:"':..: .~."location of each such establishment in the State,'As long as the Contractor is contractually bound to these -t"
 

provisions anll has so advised the St~te employment service syStem, thero is no need to advise the State
 
\ , .j 

"; , # ~. 

", .. ~- ~ " :: , .. :, .... ;. " 
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.ystem or subsequent contracts. Tho Contracto~ may advise the State systems when it is no longer bound by
 
:his contract clause.
 

(e) This clause does not apply (I) to the listing of employment openings which occur outside of the SO
 

States, the District or Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Virgin Islands, and (2)
 

to contracts with State and local governments.
 

(f) This clause does not apply to openings which the Contractor proposes to fill from within his own 
organization or to fill- pursuant to a customary and traditional employer-union hiring arrangement. This 
exclusion does not apply to a p3IticuJar opening once: an employer decides to consider applicants outside of 
his own organization or employer-union arrangement for that opening. 

(g) As used in this clause: , '~- ~". :: . 
. ' . ~. 

(l) "All employment openings" includes, but is not limited to, openings which occur in the Coliowing job
 
categories: Production and nonproduction; plant and. office; laborers and mechanics; supervisory and
 
nonsupervisory; technical; and executive, administrative, and professional openings which are compensated
 
on a salary basis of less than $18,000 per year. This, term includes full-time employment, tem~orary
 

employment of more than 3 days' duration, and part-time employment.
 

(2) "Appropriate office of the State employment service system" means the local -o~fice of the
 
Federal-S tate national system of public employment offices with assigned responsibility for serving the area
 

";;L

•of the establishment where the employment opening is to be fi1led, including the District of Columbia, the 
(' -,monweallh of Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Virgin Islands. 

(3) "Openings which the Contractor proposes to fill from within his own organization or to fill pursuant
 
to a customary, and traditional employer-union hiring arrangement," means employm'ent openings for which
 
no con~ideration will be given to persons outside the Contractor's organization (including any affiliates,
 
SUbsidiaries, and parent companies) or outside of a special hiring arrangement which is part of the customary
 
and traditional employment relationship which exists between the CQntractor and representatives of his
 
employees and includes any openings which the Contractor proposes to fill from regularly established "recall"
 
or "rehire" lists or from union hiring haUs.
 

~ i'
': " 

(4) "Man-day of employment" means any day during which an employee performs more than 1 hour of
 
work.
 

~ " t- • ~- -" 

(h) The Contractor agrees to place this clause (excluding this paragraph (h» in any subcon tract directly
 
under this contract.
 

," ,'.- " 
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:lau~e No. 29-COMPETITION IN sunCONTRACTING 

.'he Contractor agrees to select subcontractors on a competitive basis to the maximum practical extent 
:onsistent with the objectives and requirements of this contract. 

.. ;	 , ", ~ 

::Iause No. 30-QUESTlONNAIRES AND SURVEYS 

In the event the performance of this con tnctinvolves the collection of information upon identic31 items 
from 10 or more persons, other than Federal employees, the Contractor shaD obtain written approval Crom 
the Contracting Officer•. prior to the use thelcoC, of any Corms, schedules. questionnaires, survey plans or 
other documents, and any revisions thereto, iIIte~ded to be used in such col1ection. 

Clause No. 31-PRINTING 
H..J·f .... d.:~'" ... \' L1: .. :i..~ 

.'~ .'.; ',.,., .... r .. ~.,.. ... ~ f.~ ~••_,.~.',." za.~"" -	 " ." •• ,_ .••• ' .. 

Unless otherwise specified in this contract, the Contractor shall·not engage in, nor subcontract for, any' 
printing (as that term is defined in titlel of the Government Printing and Binding Regulations in effect on the 
effective date of this contract) in connectioD with the performance of work under this contract: Propided, 

however, That performance of'a requirement under this contract involving the reproduction of less than 
~.,OOO production units of ~ny one page, OI iess than 25,000 production units in the aggregate of multiple 
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, ' ,	 'rRIVACi' Acr	 .. ,.,

(n) Tha contractor nr,rccs: 
(1) To comply with the Privacy Act of 197!J and the rules andre~ul<ltior.s 

issued pursuant to the Act in the dcs1~n, devc!op:cnt J or operation of ~~~ _ 
system of records on individuals in order to acco~~11sh an agency function 
,.,hen the contract specifically identifies (:1) the svstei.l or syster.ls of 
records and (ii) the work to b~ rcrformed bv the contractor in terms of an~ 

one or combination of the following: (A) design, (B) development, or (C) 
operation; 
(2) to include the solicitation notifi~ation contained in this contract in 
every solicitation and resulting subcontract and in every subcontract awar~~d, 

·Yithout	 a solicitation when the statenent of work in the proposed su~contr~ct 

requires the design, developoent, or operation of a system of records on 
individuals to accomplish an agency function; and 
(3) to include this clause, including this paragraph (3), in all subcontracts 
awarded pursuant to this contract which require the design) develop~ent, or 
operation of such a system of records. 
(b) In the event of violations of the Act) a civii action may be brought 
against tha agency involved where the violation concerns the design. develop

'ment,	 or operation of a system of records on individuals to accornplishan 
agency function, and criminal penalties may be imposed upon the officers 
or employees of the agency where the violation concerns the operation of a' 
system of records on individuals to accomplish an agency function. For. 
purposes of the Act when the contract is for the Qperation of a system of 
records on 'individuals to accowplish an agency function. the contractor.and 
any employee of the contractor .is considered to be an employee of the agency. 
(e) The terms used in this clause have the follo~~ng meanings: 

". " (1) "Operation of a system of records" means tlerioT!:l.ance of any of the 
activities associated with maintaining the ,system of records including the 
collection, use, and dissemination of records • 
(2) "Record lf means any item, .collection, or grouping of information about 
an individual that is maintained bv an agency, including, but not limited 
to, his education, financial transactions. medical history, and crisinal or 
employment" history and that contains his' name, or the identifying nU3ber J 

symbol, or other identifying particular assigned to the individual, such as 
a finger or voic'e print or a photogra~h. .' 
(3) "System of records" on individuals means a group of any records 'under 
the control of any agency from which inforoation is retrieved by the n~e 
of the individual or by some identifyin~ nueber, synbol, or other identi-. 
fying number, symbol, or other identifying particular assigned to the 

. individual • 

. . 
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